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Quota Cut 
For County

A substantial cut was ordered 
In the CWA work In Mills coun
ty, according to directions given 
Mr. OlUlam, county administra
tor. The cut was ordered to be
gin today and after this time 
only 161 employes will be allowed 
covering all departments and 
classes of work. The pay will be 
the same as heretofore, but only  ̂
twenty-four hours per week will 
be allowed. This reduction Is or
dered from Washington and the 
administrator Is directed to em
ploy those most In need of em
ployment and to make Investi
gations to ascertain this need 

In regard to the new program, 
Mr Ollllam states In part:

"Under the Instructions the 
local office will be obliged to put 
on a regular crew of men and 
keep them on CWA work each 

j  week. No more staggering, rotat
ing or shifting of crews will be 
allowed There are approximate
ly 100 families In the county on 
direct relief and from each of 
these families one able-bodied 
man will be placed on regular 
CWA work. It has been reported 
that the rate o f pay will be re
duced some ten or fifteen cents 
an hour. However, no official 
notification has been received 
locally here to that effect.

“This Is the beginning o f the 
general program to wind up and 
discontinue CWA work, and as 
the work progresses from week 
to week additional men will be 
dropped from the rolls at about 
ten per cent per week, and upon 
reaching the deadline date of 
May 1, CWA will be concluded.” 

"Many counties have received 
far more than Mills county, but 
Mills county has received 
amounts In proportion to her 
need and population CWA Is not 
a vehicle for enriching a county 
or locality, as some would have 
you think, but It Is a vehicle to 
reduce human suffering and 
need, by giving work rather than 
dole. The projects that have 
been sponsored In Mills county 
have all had not only the ap
proval of the state administra
tion. but upon being Inspected 
by the federal Inspector for this 

" *  district of Texas, have been pro
nounce-' ns meritorious.

“The local office has approved 
and on file awaiting approval 
more than enough projects to 

^  keep the county quota at work 
on the reduced ba.sls.”

JSURPRISE PARTY

Mesdames Hugh Moreland, 
and Dutch McKinzie gave Miss 
Letrls Berry a surprise birthday 
party Saturday night, February 

j  17 Miss Letrls Berry was Invited
to spend the night with Mrs Mc- 

y: , Klnzle. Later she came to the
Moreland home. She was rush
ed to the living room, to listen 
to the music on the radio, and 

. there, to her surprise, was her
cake, all lighted up with pink 
candles and the table laden with 

* j lovely packages, which contain-
i.i' cd gifts from her friends.
; V Refreshments were fixed and

' served by Mmes. Henry Robbins,
Marvin Nesblt, assisted by little 
Miss Greta McKlnzle, who icss- 
ed each one valentine favor:.

Miss Letrls went home wishing 
for another surprise. XX

LEGION MEETING AT ABILENE

Plans for entertaining Ix;glon- 
alres of the district 17. of which 
Mills county is a part, In Abl- 
lene Saturday and Sunday, Feb
ruary 24 and 25. have been map
ped by the American Legion and 
by auxiliary members of Abilene.

A flower show and dance, 
breakfast for officers and lunch
eon will feature the entertaln- 
ment program, which will Inter
sperse business sessions.

Sunday morning at 10:45 Leg
ion members and ladles are to 
go In a body to a service at the 
South Side Baptist church.where 
the local post chaplain. Rev. W. 
C Ashford, is pastor.

Methodist Rotes
In the absence of the pastor 

this scribe preached a rather 
prosy sermon, a rather usual 
practice with him, to the Meth
odist congregation last Sunday. 
The audience, the music and all 
other matters pertaining to the 
service was entirely satisfactory 
to the writer, except the sermon. 
But the Ooldthwalte Methodists 
have always manifested a de
gree of patience toward this 
preacher, a thing that Is remark
able In view of the long years 
that he has been among them.

The weather was Ideal, as It 
was the preceding Sunday. It did 
not rain, but was on Its best be
havior In another way. Just as 
acceptable: It  was very cold This 
was Just exactly right accord
ing to my notion. I  have been 
entertaining the fear that this 
fine fall and winter weather 
would advance the fruit so rap
idly that a late frost might kill 
It. but these delightful cold days 
will, I  trust, so retard the flow 
of sap as to keep the trees from 
blooming till the frost danger 
may disappear. This Is devoutly 
to be wished, for If there Is one 
thing that this man likes above 
other things It Is fruit and more 
fruit. As a matter of fact. I  am 
sorry to confess I  have not a 
very good prospect for fruit on 
my own account, having no fruit 
trees that promise very much 
under the most favorable cir
cumstances. but I  am fortunate 
In my friendships and acquaint
ances. I have a very dear friend 
down in Big Valley who raises 
some of the finest fruit to be 
found any place: In this state
ment I  am entirely correct, ex
cept that there are two of these 
friends. They are George Rob
ertson and J. J. Cockrell. I am 
not drawing on my imagination 
about the fruit they grow. Both 
of them have been contenders at 
the state fair and have time and 
time again won first honors In 
the apple line. The main point 
In these complimentary remarks 
about these gentlemen Is the 
thought that they may be ex
ceedingly generous, as usual. In 
their attitude toward me when 
those Golden Delicious begin to 
show up the pure gold this fall. 
I f  they do not give me a key to 
the gate I  sincerely trust they 
rray be thoughtful enough to 
chain those bulldogs with their 
bay window teeth, so that they 
may not do damage to my trous
ers .should I  attempt any liber
ties with those apples.

1 have Just mentioned the fact 
that the pastor was absent last 
Sunday. He said he was going 
through a clinic. This Is not oc
casioned by the thought that 
there Is anything the matter 
with him. It may be possible 
that he Is simply Imitating the 
Chinese—hiring a doctor to keep 
him well, instead of employing 
one after he gets sick. Well, why 
not. I  have often wondered why 
our boasted American Intelli
gence was not a match for the 
Chlneman at this point.

Judge Patterson, one of the' 
most faithful attendants at Sun
day school and church, has been 
on the sick ll.st for a few days. 
That Is to say, that he says he 
Is sick. Well, the Judge may be 
rick, or It may be that the whole 
thing Is a mere camouflage.Just 
wait until the June and July sun 
begins to play around a hun
dred and the political mercury 
rises beyond a hundred and ten 
and the Judge will then show 
how well and active he can be. 
He will then, as usual, put a 
Texas steer to shame as a run
ner.

This all reminds me that you 
prospective candidates are not 

I doing your part to add Interes' 
j to a sure enough Texas cam- 
' oalgn. I wonder if you are afraid 
I to get Into the fight or are Just 
waiting to see who else is going 
to get Into It. “ Faint hearts nev
er won fair ladles.” Nor will a 
laggard ever win In a political 
campaign. Get your hat Into the 
ting at once. j .  s. BOWLES

P. 8. Business, as usual, at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
Be on hand at the appointed 
hour.

Many QontraeU 
R ow  S i g n e d

The cotton reduction cam
paign closed last Thursday with 
a total for Mills county of ap
proximately 8100 acres rented to 
the government under 524 con
tracts. A few contracts are out 
for slgnatures.Thls means a cash 
rental of more than $40,000 to be 
paid to Mills county farmers.one 
half In March or April, one-half 
in August or September, and the 
parity payment to be paid In 
December.

The hog com sign up Is under 
way with a prospect of from 100 
to 150 contracts. The county 
committee has held a number of 
educational meetings and sign 
up days will be announced as 
soon as producers assemble data 
for the contracts.

The hog-corn committee re
ports an average sign up of more 
than $1000 a day. Producers 
should get In touch with the 
committee at once.

T. E. L. CLASS

One of the most pleasant oc
casions the T. E. L. class of the 
Baptist church enjoyed was an 
Invitation to meet In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Jackson 
on the Pecan Belt highway on 
Tuesday evening, Feb 20. F if
teen persons were present to en
joy the southern hospitality of 
this comfortable home. A pro
gram was rendered and business 
attended to.

Mrs C. L. Stephens gave an 
Interesting devotional, reading 
the twelfth chapter o f Romans, 
showing very clear our duty to 
God and our fellowman. Timely 
papers were read and many sub
stantial plans were made for the 
furtherance of our class.

The poet said, “ Count that day 
lost, whose low descending sun. 
views from thy hand no worthy 
action done.” so our energetl'*! 
president, Mrs W E. Miller, ap- I 
pointed a sunshine committee to 
carry "gh t and good cheer to th 
shut-ins and .sick people of our 
town

We urge oi:r absentees to fill 
the!" ■■eii.slomed places. C-eme, 
study with ns again the book 
your mother and grandmother 
loved to read, a book that tells of 
a 1— ' that l.s peaceful. No sick
ness no sorrow, no death. Draw 
strength from our beautiful Sun
day 'chool lessons. Come.

Wliv not make next .Sunday a 
day of Joy and profit by attend
ing the T. E. L. class. We try to 
create the best of fellowship 
on^ with another and all v.ith 
the Master.

Mrs. Jackson served delicious 
refre.shments to visitors and the 
clas.s members. ONE PRESENT

RANGER HAS ONE
OF YOl'NGEST EAGLE 

SCOUTS IN THE STATE

Eleetiol Officers 
Are Appointed

The commissioners court has 
appointed election officers for 
Mills county, who are herewith 
named, together with the box 
at which they ^ rv e :

Ooldthwalte No 1, W.D Clem 
ents, E. A. Obenhaus. Miss Luclle 
Conro, W. W. Saylor,

Nabors Creek. No. 3. R.C.John- 
son, Jr., Roy Letbetter.

Scallom, No. S, Fred Conradt 
J W Morgan.

Center City, No 4, A. O Lang
ford. W H Hendry c  D. Owens. 
J C Blackwell.

Payne Gap, No. 5. W. J Hall. 
Ned Duncan.

Star. No. 6, T. L. Adams. H. E 
Peck. J. J. Witty.

Caradan, No. 7, 8. M. Bleeker, 
E A. Wicker.

Mullln. No. 8, Mrs C L. Sum- 
my, A A. Reynolds, S M Casey, 
Mrs Edith RatUff, Mrs W C. 
Pre.ston. Mrs. J. N. Crockett.

Fl.sher No. 9, C. R Dudley,^ W. 
M Smith, W. A. Jenkins

Prlddy, No. 10. Robert Priddy, 
T  R Prlddy, F. W. Dimmer. Z. L. 
Grayson.

Big Valley, No. 11.George Rob
ertson, Ben Long.

Rock Springs. No. 12. W. A 
Daniel Mrs. Eula Nlckols.

Jones Valiev, No. 13. W B W il
cox, O. B. Bell

Hanna Valley. No 14. Ben Eg- 
ger E K. Woods.

Buffalo. No. 15. J W Tippen, 
R M Haynes.

Ridge. No. 16, W H Freeman, 
L. C. Atkinson.

Rye Valley, No. 17, T  J. Huf- 
stutler, L. B Bumh.am. Jr.

Mount Olive, No. 18, I. B. Cody, 
A. B Neal.

Goldthwalte, No 19, Lewis 
Hudson Mrs Walter Falrman, 
Mrs. Jessie Saylor, J. V. Cock- 
rum.

Pompey Cre«>k. No. 20, A. A. 
Moore. W. A Trlnlett. Mrs. Mln- 
-1? Black, J. H Bowden.

--------------o ----------------
COUNTY SANITA'nON

P R O G R A M

NUMBER T W B m r-.

Ratioial Holiday 
Is O b s e r v e d

The postoffice and banks ob
served Washington’s birthday 
and Arbor oay yesterday by re
maining closed through the day. 
The day was remembered by 
most people, but few discontin
ued business for the day on ac
count of the remembrance. The 
date Is a national holiday, how
ever, and was observed through 
out the nation In public affairs 
and public works.

---------- —o-------------
A DELIGHTFUL GATHERING

laptist Reniider Jeiior-Seiier ‘ -4

Ranger boasts one of the 
youngest Boy Scouts to reach 
the Eagle rank In Texas. He is 
“Wally" Reed, 13. son o f Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Reed of Ranger. Wally 
completed all the tests and ex
aminations incident to gainin-; 
the rank of Eagle Scout In 19 
months. He received his Eagl’  
badve at the court of honor held 
at Olden last Friday night.

Wally Is a member of Troop 9 
of which Raymond Steel Is the 
scoutmaster. He is the first ard 
only Ranger Boy Scout to ."tte'n 
the high rank of an Eagle, and 
Is bugler for his troop.

The above, taken from a Ran
ger paper. Is decidedly pleasing 
to the young man’s friends In 
Mills county, where the Reed 
family lived for a good many 
years and where they still have 
relatives and a host of friends.

------------- o-------------
GARDEN CLUB

Dr. J. M Camobell. county 
health officer, points out advan
tages of the countv health work 
In controlling eDlde;"lcs that 
are a menace to all homes.

’The .sanitation program that 
Is being carrl ’ out under the 
direction of R. G. Tulloch, thru 
‘ he «t.Rte do— -tr’ ent of health. 
Is one of the most Important 
moves that has cvpr been inaug
urated In the county. ’This Is Just 
a nart <-f the program of the 
state department of health In It.s 
effort to prevent or reduce dis
ease. The construction o f pit 
^vpe toilets and septic tanks Is 
a matter which no citizen can 
efferd to neglect, as this will 
help a.ssure the health of every 
o-ie, where sewage Is not avail- 
hle. from epidemics of tsrphold 

'ever and other diseases caused 
bv contamination o f water and 
'ood supplies The construction 
‘'f  nit type toilets under the dl- 
'•eetlon of a .sanitary officer Is a 
genuine life Insurance policy for 
ove>-v member of the family, 
where such an in.'i'allatlrtn Is 
made properly, under correct 
supervision.

The county health nurse. Miss 
'aprtrvde Kauh.s. l.s also working 
■'Oder the direction of the state 
‘^nUh department and has Im- 
munlz»d a large number of 
»chool children, as well as giving 
•''slstance and expert advice In 
‘ he health of the homes.

T‘  Is hoped this work can be 
'•ontinupd uninterrupted by the 

authorities,
o-------------

SPRING

On Friday evening. Feb. 16, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller en
tertained with a 42 party.

At 7:30 p m. the doors to their 
mountain home were opened to 
guests, who overflowed Into liv
ing room and dining room. ’The 
latter was festive In beautiful 
snap dragonss and begonia.

TTie combination of many- 
prlsmed chandelier, together 
with the sheen of bright colored 
gowns of the ladles made a re
flection In the wide mirrored 
drawing room, which cast a gla
mour over the entire gathering.

As a climax to the contest In 
games and to prove once more 
the old rule of man’s Infallibili
ty In arithmetic and woman’s 
fallibility In figures, the prises 
went to the following gentle
men: A handsome, hand-painted 
cooky Jar to Mr. R M. ’Hiomp- 
son, a President’s Book to Mr 
J. A. Palmer, and a consolation 
prize—a hatchet—to Mrs L. E 
Miller.

The hostess honored the mem
ory of our national hero of all 
time. In the red. white and blue 
of her refreshment plate, at well 
as carrying out the color scheme 
In favors, flags and hatchets, 
also sweetpea corsages for the 
women and boutonnieres for the' 
men. |

Mr. and Mrs. Miller’s gracious-, 
pcss and hosnltallty can be prev-j 
e l by the fo !'c7 ‘ ’''T: 'f ';s r s  pnd 
r.rmcs, Haynco Harrison, Pmuk, 
Taylor, R. M. Thompson. L. E j 
Ml’ ler w  C Dew, F P Bowm.'''.v| 
J. A. Hester, Poster Brim, J. A.; 
P-’ ’mer. A. H. Smith, R V. Uttle-i 
P ig '. Walter Falrman, Sylvan 
Clonlnger and Monroe Fletcher. | 

A GUEST,

Sunday was a  very disagree
able day, but In spite at that 
fact, we had very good crowds

I have spent much time In 
trying to satisfy my thinking on 
the rational basis for a supreme 
being. It  Is much easier to state 
one’s belief In a thing than it 
Is to substantiate a reason for 
the same. Every thought I  have 
had In this direction has made 
my faith stronger. I  discussed 
this subject two weeks ago at 
the morning hour.

I  have also soent some littP 
time in the field o f “ compara 

 ̂ tive religions.”  After a person 
I has settled the matter of a su- 
I preme being, the question at 
once arises. Shall I  accept Chris
tianity’s Interpretation o f that 
supreme being? Sunday morn
ing I will discuss the subject, “ Is 
Christianity ’True?” Sunday 
night I will preach on the sub
ject. “ Is the Plan of Salvation 
as Christianity Offers It Reason
able?” Come and worship with 
us.

The pastorlum will soon be 
ready for us to return. I f  we can 
keep Booker's hands busy paint
ing instead of talking and keep 
him In the pastorlum Instead of 
on the postoffice comer, the 
work will come to a close sooner 

FRANKLIN E 8WANNER

ART EXHIBIT

The Art exhibit, under the au-
splces of the Art a i^  Civic club j 
held at the office cif the 7>x.as- I
Louisiana Power Co. office last

The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
will meet next Friday, March 2, 
In the home of Mrs. John Berry, 
at 3 o’clock. All members and 
others Ir.'-rested are Invited to 
be present REPORTER

Under the .sky so blue 
The flowers put on the dresses 

gay
The birds sing a happy tune. 
And the warm winds come to 

play.
In the meddows green 
Little lambs frolic about.
New leaves on the trees are seen 
And happy children shout.

This is Ruth Rowntree’s poem 
she sent to the club and won a 
memb'jshlp It was mentioned 
In last wcc!:’c Ecgle. XX

’TENNIS NOTES u

The Mills County Lawn Ten
nis Association wa.s duly organ
ized Friday evening. February 
18, with Robert. F. McDermott, 
president, and Albert Hunt. Jr., 
secretary. The niles drawn nohy 
the committee '..cre voted on 
and re-arranged to suit the 
membership, A copy of the rules 
will be seen on the Delta Court, 
located at the home of Dr R. A. 
Swanger, and also at the two 
Live Oak courts, located at the 
home of the president, Mr. Mc
Dermott. These three courts will 
be under the supervision of this 
club at the present time. In the 
future, we hope to add several 
more courts when the member
ship increases to Justify them.

There seems to be quite a bit 
of Interest In the outlvlnc '— '-  
munltles and towns.and we hope 
*o create Interest among .be 
*'omc boys, so that we can hive 
tournaments with teams from 
other towns once or twice a 
month.

I f  you haven’t Joined this club, 
1o so as soon as possible, in or
der that you will be In practice, 
<nd be able to compete with lo
cal talent In forming the teams 
to represent us In the twirna- 
ments with the out of town 
teams. ALBERT m iN T  Jr.. Sec

COUNTY HEAI.TH
NURSE OFFICE IMURS

BC'Slnni'g Monday morning, 
February 19. I will be In my o f
fice —hlch Is on the third floor 
of the court house, from 9 00 a. 
ni. to 3:00 p. m

I will be glad to answer any 
questions and help anyone any
way that I  can.

Please come and see me dur
ing my office hours.

GBR’TRUDE ICAURS., 
Csun'y Health None

week end. attracted a large num
ber of people of this and other 
counties and was a pronounced 
.success. Fully 400 guests regis
tered and there were many who 
failed to register.

'The Mullln ladles who were 
visitors and registered were Mes
dames 8. J. Casey, Katie Pybum. 
Ralph W HuU. W. C Preston, R  
P McDonald, A. L. Carroll.

’Thase from Lometa were Mes- 
dimes Will Tlppen, Lee Hufstut-^ 
ler, Fred L. Martin, F. W. Smith, 
J. L. Pickens.

-------------o -------------
BAPTIST CIRCLE |

Circle No 3 of the W M S m 
Baptist church met with Mrs i 
Flora Jackson Monday afl8r>
noon. We studied Malachl the 
’ ss‘ book of the old Testament. 
It  Is very Interesting. ?Ais: Flora 
appropriately gave the devotion
al. reading Interesting passages 
from Malachl,which brought out 
the lesson

After finishing the lesson, .she
rved a rcfre.shment plate, con

sisting of delicious angel food 
cake and coffee, topped with 
whipped cream.

We all enjoyed meeting with 
Mrs. Jackson and hop>e she in- 
■■Ites us again. REPORTER 

------------- o - ----------  !
EXAMINA’nON BENEFICIAL

To the Parents;
Do you have a child to enter 

.school this fall? Are you getting 
him physically fit for school? Is 
he protected from smallp>ox and 
diphtheria? Are his six year mo
lars (first permanent teeth) Ir 
t'ood condition? Will his tonsil* 
•and adenoids affect his breath
ing, hearing, kidneys and his 
heart? Is he Irritable, hard to 
plea.se? Does he have poor food 
and health habits? All of these 
things would Interfere greatly 
with his school attendance and 
orogress. Every child who Is to 
enter school this fall should have 
a physical and dental examina
tion. His defects .should be cor
rected, his food and health hab- 
hs Improved and he .should be 
protected from .smallpox and 
diphtheria. GER’TRUDE K4UHS.

County Health Nurse

CENTER POINT B. Y. P. U.

Leader—Arvon Davis.
Subject: Winning the homeland 

for Christ.
,sn lmmen.se opportunity--Cur

tis Taylor
A heroic effort—Adeline Spinks. 
An urgent necessity—Mrs John

nie ’Tsylor.
A compellnlg motive—Julis Dee 

Fallon.
What can vr; do? — Mrs. Ray 

Davis.

Class iM f W t
The annual Junior-Saolor ban

quet o f the Mullln achool took 
place last Saturday niefat and "' 
was, as always, one of the moat 
enjoyable and best managsd so
cial events of the year. Tlisrs 
were s number of guests In at
tendance, Including the mem
bers of the achool board and 
faculty. The Eagle editor sin
cerely appreciated an In v la tk » 
together with a place on tlw  
program, but clrcumstanoas paa- 
vented his attendance, much to 
his regret. This eras tbs first 
Junior-Senior banquet at that 
place the editor has faBsd to at
tend In a number of years and 
his inability to be present on 
this occasion was Indeed a dis
appointment to him.

The Mullln Enterprise gives a 
very full account of the program, 
which Is here reproduoad;

JUNIOB-SENIOE BANQUET
The Junior-Senior Banquet 

was enjoyed Saturday night at 
the Mhool auditorium by about 
sixty guests and was an out- 
.standing succea.

Lovely blooming geraniums 
and petunias lent their frag
rance and beauty Ur the envir
onment.

The table was arranged In 
form of a gigantic heart, cem- 
r- moratlng old St. Valentine. 
The systematic and artistic ar
rangements of the entlrs sched
ule deserves flowers for the Jun
iors and their sponsor.

SophMwrc OlrlB 
The guests were graciously msi 

In the auditorium by pretty 
.phomor? glxla, daintily attired 

In dark costume with cute ciqie 
and aprons, bearing the oU 
Saint's emblem of red hearts.

This fine group of young girls 
with poise snd dignity, seated 
the guests. Juniors and seniors, 
and served the tables admirably.

Banquet Tablea 
Dainty place cards of flowers 

and hearts were as lovely as the 
tiny mint baskets embossed with 
a flying cupid. ready to sail for 
the enchanted land of Venus.

Varicolored candles burning 
cheerily, added their light and 
beauty to the exquisite festive 
board. TTie guests showered 
praise and compliments upon the 
Juniors and their sponsor for the 
beauty, harmony and illumina
tion of the tables and banquet 
hall.

The Seniors
The senior girls made their 

debut In ev^ening creations of 
lovely magical designs. The elev
en young girls were beautifully 
arrayed in all the colors of the 
rainbow, each young girl in their 
particular hue. that wrs most 
becoming to their type.

Then add the buoyancy and 
poise, plus the eager sest and 
sparkling eyes of youth in their 
early teens, naturally endoa'cd 
with Intelligence and ability, and 
you get a faint picture of the 
beauty of the senior girls.

Yet to fully portray their lov- 
llness with a pen is an Impossl- 
bUlyt.

The seven stalwart senior boys 
were an outstanding group of 
young citizens. They, too, were 
faultlessly dressed In the latest 
modem attire.

This senior class has made a 
splendid record In school and Is 
famous for their excellent co-op- 
cratlon and loyalty to their fac
ulty and sponsor, a fine asset 
and endowment for life.

The Janiars
The eleven juniors snd their 

sponsor received great praise 
and compliments for the ulti
mate success of this splendid 
banquet. The Junior girls were 
also like fairies In their pretty 
creatlmis. One year In the future 
they evidently can picture them
selves seniors, receiving  the bo- 
quets and honora. The poet teOe 
ue “All thlnge come te  ttioee who 
wMt.”

OocktaU. enmhenr JeDe, pear 
oogeMnatton

■T
■0
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THE 68LBTKWiyTE EA61E NEWS BRIEFS

RcctonUon of all benefiu to 
ionner soldiers which the ecoo- 

; omy set repealed or reduced and 
cancellatioa of the 15 per cent

Floyd Fox and Jack Long were 
vlsiiors In Cleburne Sunday.

We^•man Harrey and wife are; 
the proud parenu oí a fine boy. P*?
bom last Friday ^  »  resolution Introduced In

I congress this »  eek.
51r. and Mrs J C Faulkner, ________

visited their daughter. Mrs Page ] 
and iainily in Hanuiton last Sun*
day

If It Is a tiny wnst watch I 
would like to fix it for you —
F D Reynolds

The mothers of the country 
will have a stamp issued in their 
honor Postmaster General Far- 
ley Saturday autbonaed Issuance 
of a Mothers Day postage

5'®P stamp This year the day falls
Miss Zelda Kelso and her sis

ter were visitors from the Ridge 
community the early part of the 
week

J O Fgger of Hir.nc Valley 
was transactmg business and 
meeting his friends in this city 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs J H Randolph 
returned the first of the week 
from a visit to relatives m Tem
ple and Belton

Rev J s Bowles filled the pul- 
pu In the Methodist church last 
Sunday, by Inritatlon of the pas
tor. who was out r'f the city 

C A Plummer one of the In- 
telligen; and prosperous farmers 
of the Mulhr. secUoc. transact
ed business In the city Moedsy 

D J Price, owner of the Mul- 
Un light and posrer business 
transacted busmess m this city 
last Saturday and was a caller 
St the Eagle office 

J B and Wrr. C'^b
two fc.rm.er G >ld’ hsraite citiier.' 
have bee-r el*<-ted members of 
the boarrt of directors . f Brady 
Chamber >f Comm.erce

Mr^ M Y Stokes ]r and sens 
returned San .Antor.;-' Sun
day after .a short visi’  to rela
tives here Her mother Mrs R M 
Thompson acr.ompanled them to 
the Alam.o City for a visit

Mrs Bar* n Kee'e and chil
dren left Fr.tay for Alabama to 
Tlait In the h jme of her brother, 
who met them at Abilene and 
accompanler them on the trip, 
he havtr.g b '“r. to T.'jbbock on a 
visit

Mr and Mrs O H Ytrboroueh 
and Mr a: ; Mr> v.’ r  B'm. 
spent s cord oar. of »h.s sreiic in 
the Repubhc of Mexico and in 
Southwest Texas They left
Monday f.or Mon' "x 'e.-'in" 
to stop St -•her points cn the 
trip

Mr and Mrs Lecr.ard Dough
ty returnee to their r.-m.e in 

Sunday after a 
fr.ends r.e-e i* w s  
'  first visit to Gold - 
en'v-five years and 
y en.'''yed m.ee'inc 

f his friends of iong

on May 12 and will be the twen
tieth anniversary of President 
Wilson's proclama'ton. establisb- 
mg s national Mother’s Day The 
ftam.p probably will be of the 3- 
cent denommatlon

Tern Boyd former state treas
urer of Kansas, was sentenced 
Saturday to serve from lour tc 
ten yea.-s In the Kansas peniten
tiary lor lUegs! removal of bonds 
from the treasury vaults Boyd, 
who resigned his post last Sep- 
tem.ber during the Investigatio.n 
Into forged Kansas municipal se- 
rurtties which disclosed 5426 - 
'v : :'f c-i’ius bonds in the state 
treiiury had been convicted by 
a J'ury on two counts.

A Wh.te H-'use plea that rail- 
read wages be continued without 
fur.her reducti-jn wJl receive 
consider»'Joe by rail chiefsRaii- 
way execu'uves fathered In Chi
cago let It be known that Mr. 
Ro.seveit s proposal would be 
plurcd ic'T discussion alongside 
■>ne of their own- a 15 per cent 
cu’ t in the basic pay rate effec
tive July 1 Only by federal In-
• :rTer.ti''r. wa.» a quarrel between 
railToid executives and their
• r.-.u. s v-ttied ;ait fall with 
.Lr.tC'.rr.t or. a 10 per cent re- 
-.jc’ or. m the basic rate The
t.i ci.iefs now propiose amother 

.tr cent reduction.

Ir. .\ssoci'.'ed Prrtt
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Bar. .Ante.-, 
short Tlsi' ■
Mr Dough'  ̂
thwiite in ' 
he thorcuc 
with many 
sgo

Pocket 1 
oUed fur "5 
give '.he k1- 
s right to — f  D Rev
nolds 3-ip

Mrs Ernes' Wilson and Mr.s ' 
Oabe Garrett came in fr-rr. Cor
pus Chns*; last week end and'

repci'
-..-e.-, ,f Sm... 
k- n b 'X iy of .A1 
Belciar.s shat- 

.- f" . ■>.! plunge from c 
ii; '»•'u;:.' mountair 
1..V ir. '"ate -Saturday 
La.'ten Palace ouisici 
•. hile the -aorld joined 

- \*nn in moummg The he- 
■.di;' belt vod for his brav- 

:: -var tune and his nelgh- 
borhness with his subjects, cam 
-J his tragic death in a lonely.

: rv.ir.e near the village ci 
'.f h..> Lfs Dames 55 miles south
f 'he capi'a! Alone, he wen; 

-n'c the hills Saturday after- 
■ 1 fe-v h.Durs of his fav-

)n;-: sp e r . never to return alive 
;■ -ATu 59 years old.

ESSAY WRITING

The essAy aniUng contest In 
the University Interscholastic 
League has been changed this

ROCR SPRINGS LOST 20 LBS. OF TAT
It  WHS too bad for Sunday: 

school and B Y. P. U. Sunday.] 
There wasn't any Bible study j 
Saturday night, as the weather 

year to allow essay contestanu | gro. Davis to get
to qualify for next higher meeUi^m
on up to and Including the final , Those who missed the play at 
state meet, according to Miss { Big Valley Friday night sure 
Ruth Featherston. who has been missed s good one Big Valley is
chosen director of essay 
in the In terse holasUc Lesgue o f .
*hls county.

"Subjects for the contest will

IN JUST 4 WEEKS
Mrs. Mae West of StXouls, Mo., 

writes: " I ’m only 38 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box of your Kruschen Salts Just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. 1 
also have more energy and fur
thermore I've never had a hung
ry moment."

Fat folks should take one halfwas so good the

leaitog man lives ^'*7 ' of Kruschen Sa lt, In

 ̂ vnn hear o f' * * ’••* Water every morn-
be furnished as heretofore by I of him en y . before breakfast—an 85 cent
the state office The topica ac-1 ^  ®  ̂ wcekn -you can get
rnrHm» tn rnrjiitutinn and i wUl be a 3 1 I^Tischen at any drug store In
rules.
range

are an to be within
of

all to 
the study. observation '

and experience of the averag* 
pupil The corner. 1$ In writing

charge of a good play. I am sure ! after the first bottle — money

It wUl be good so let’s aU gô back.

that ts.compositlon.and does not | ^  avoid fhe rush. The i i. /* in thi«
involve anyVcial research into Friday night was by the Robertson also ylsl ed In this
nubile questions, as Is the case in , South Bennett musldans. You home Saturday n ight 
the debate and extemporaneous! »  » " a t  by not being there I James Nlckols saf with I
peech contests.

In previous years the rules 
hare provided that the winning 
essay in the county meet be for
warded to the district meet for 
iudgmg. and that the winning 
ei«ay from the district meet be 
forwarded to the state meet for 
rompetiticn with the winning 
assays from other districts Thi^ 
method has been changed and 
nstead of the essays beir.g for- 
varded the winning contestant 
tr. the county meet goes In per- 
*on lo the district meet to com
pete in this contest with other 
county winnters. The district 
winners then to the regional 
meets, and the winners In the 
■'Sional meets qualify for the more clothe 
state meet, and participate In | any one to • 
■..ker contests scheduled by the Miss Neve: vague

It f- believed that this chañe- 
■ hic;i gives .'U cessfui erntest-

to enjoy patting your foot to

ints an oppor'unity to ?.dvir.''»i 
‘ .-rm one meet to another will 
-teatly increase interest in ess.-.v 
writing •• XX

------------ o — ----
INTELLIGrVT CRITICISM

some real music 
Last Tuesday afternoon Mmes. 

Sullivan and Roberds and Miss 
Nevert. who live across the riv
er. decided they would call on 
Mrs. Ellis, sc they had to cross 
In the boat Miss Nevert was 
“ driving" and she missed her aim 
and didnt drive to the right 
place to stop so the boat got un
ruly and she ran Into a limb and 
the boat tilted at one end and 
all of the ladles fell out in the 
water waist-deep. That didn’t 
keep them, frvm going on. They 
had to walk a mile They were 
^nighty tired as their clothes 
were wet ard one lady had on 

than the law allows 
ir these hard times 

'• Irt was one of 
<;r.d and It was al- 
: her tracks out 
their visit anyway 

and family 
in J T  Robert-

tbe stretchy 
most drarr 
They enjoy

Woodv
spent Sun 
son's home

Fred McC' cy visited with Mrs 
Nickols an.. P-.;lip Sunday night | 

Marion P '"rtson and family

■«’rning in the United State' I home
spent Sur. .y i.n J M Traylor'S;

Yfws. David Lasrrence says: ' To
day we are not concerned with 
he '■•.•»:■'j.-a r.itgT.mont oi par- 

- î- •''#>;- cp-r-tnr.t’ ie ' t  r 
•lin or reeain power We ar - 
•tager to get from the mmorit.. 
'.'•'■•tps a d’'rr.or..str.-iUr>:: or.iy o' 
-.’ eilictr.t criticism h-lpful ,sug- 
•--Piiton. honer. debate and n 
'actual perruasireness to the end 
that economic recovery may be 
-chleved fer us all."

-------------o--------------

J T  S’ ,. 
his father 
went along 

I  am gi
■'ratghten- 
c^uld WTl

■- ’ >’ok the m.ilk for 
Monday. Mr. Stark

James Nlckols sat up 
Wick Webb Sunday night. | 

Judson Jones and family from 
Childress. Ed Gresham and fam
ily from Slpe Springs, Mrs Lan
caster and children from May 
visited In the Dewbre home last 
week.

Loy Long and family from 
town. Richard Sowders and wife 
and Mrs. Eula Nickols and Philip 
and James spent the day Sun
day with Landy EllLs and wife 

Wick Webb was real sick Fri
day night, Saturday and Satur
day night, but he is lots better 
at this writing.

Mrs Gus Roush and son spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her father J T  Robertson, and | 
Mrs. Harvey Dunkle. '

Elbert Davis and wife from \ 
town took his parents to Brown-, 
wood one day last week to vlsi ; 
their daughter They came home, 
Thursday i

Raymond Williams and M;»» i 
Nellie Dee Cooke enjoyed playlne , 
games in the Robertson homel 
Saturday night 1

Collier Ballard didn’t mind the; 
norther Sunday. He spent the 
dav across the river, as usual 

Ben Davis is the only one from j 
here who had any luck In townj 
trades day He traded for a cow, 
and .a horse When I say horse'

SERVICE
As ApplI*^ I*  0 «g  Sarete« Departmant

Service la an honaat desire to saUafy, cavpied 
wlRi Um  ability and facilities that are oae- 
eaaary to fulfUl an obUtatlon creatad by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and tnioks.

FACTORY TRA im iD  MBCRANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Sayoir Chevrolet Co.
FliOsNE 61 i

THE ST” 7E BANK
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No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive
every courtesy and

attention.

G o ld th w a ite . T exas

was the nu that;
Cross ih c ' so she <K> the work if handled riant | 

James Nlckols had lmiK>rtant j

rOTTON CONTROL

a long letter las' 
week It a l »  helped he- viri 
a b-'iuty pari r last week 

Mmes. J. C .Stark and Eulii 
’ .'kols visteid in Duey Bohui.-; 

n's home Wednesday after-; 
■T! in Ratblt R.lge. I
ML'-s Nellie Dee Cooke visited, 

with Mrs Ben Davis Wedr.es

b-’Sinews In the Trigger iloun -1 
tain cotnmunky 'f.tvwia'..

Herbert Cooke and his friend. ‘ 
Charley Roberts, from Ni u:.i 
Olive, visited In the Cooke hom.e 
Saturday.

I wonder what has happened 
over at South Bennett. We know

Pathfinder ight from Washington, D. C.j 
if now oilorod K» you «long with YO U R CHOSkN ..OMC PAP£r |

I ■

AC '*1» 'i:
a-.d g-j->r 
of ser\;'-“ 

.-ne-' — F

D-mocra’ac leaders conceded 
Saturday that the house again 
is about to pass a bill for cast, 
ptir-ment of the .soldiers’ bonus 
adding that it could be s'.opped 
only by the senate or a presi- 
:’ ..:t:3i veto I f  the president or 
ier.atc should net block the bill.

reiraired a few davs with r»la- S2JOO 000.000
ttve* and friends Ther return-1 ^  would be issued
ed to their h me T-uesday ac-!**'*'* ^  holders of adjusted
companled by M.-s Em Wilson ! cer.lficates. Rép
and Mis-s CharMne who had been ' Tennessee 
here several days visiting in the j ^  floor leader, said
R L  .Armstrong home I there are now 113 n.-.mes of the

I f  your paper stops when th'
•obacriptlor. has not oeen paid i 
éon t take It as an aff.-Gut h-;’ !

145 needed on the petition to 
j  b.-lng the bill up on the house 
I floor.' I beheve the 145 will sign."

The principle of compulsory 
rontrol of cotton production was 
indorsed Saturday by President 
Rooaevelt In letters to chairmen 
of the House and Senate .Agricul- 
t’jre Committees Removing all 
dc-t’,.'. a'a. -_ ’ - ind Mr Roose
velt approved the aim of the 
pending Bankhead bills to limit 
totton marketed from the 1934 
crop to 9 500.000 bales through 
’ 'deral taxation.

V.C'

P A I A C E
T l ^ e i T ' . í ' i í e

aend tn the subscription and al' 
win be well.

J C Frizzell, who seas em- 
ployed for a good many years in 
«tie of the big banks of Fort

he told newspaper men. "and If
S A \

the bill comes up all Indications | 
are that the house will pass it

THI R-S.-FRI . FFB Sd-At-d.

Fire in .Springfield 111., late
' S’lnday razed the state arsenal 

orth. has resigned the pc^si-< tj -ilding adjacent to the capitoL 
ttor. t4> accept a place as book
keeper for a large shipping firm 
ki New Orleans His friends here

place as book- j dunupe estimated at $850-

MTf greatly pleased to know of 
hia advancement He is one of 
Müls county's young men who 
has made g-'od

■wreh If prepared to clean and 
praaa gann<**ita for any member 
at Urn family and takes order* 
•w  made-v measure garment» 
Bm  Us «am pies for Fal! Clovh

i

s%IQ 
FARM 
and

RANCH LOANS
■A0Y T B U fR  5 to yg TKARB 

Service TThrough

000 Three persons trapped In a 
second floor office of the three 
'•nry Etmeture «-ir? rescued by 
flremon a moment befewe the 
door collapsed. The fire spread 

I ” i’ h r mazing rajridlty and less 
'hen two hours after smoke was 
/irs*. seen po’irlng f.-om the place 
by members of a fire department 
cempany across the street the 
irjiiding was In ruins A large 
quan’ iiy of dynamite and other 
b.gh explosives stored in a ce
ment vault was not touched o ff 
by the fire, but thousands of 
rounds of rifle, machine gun and 
pistol ammunition was expkxled 
One wall of the block long build
ing toppled. The other walls sere, 
so damaged that authorities said 
they were useless The arsenal, 
built in 1903. was dedicated by 
Theodore Rooaevelt. then presi
dent. It was remodeled in 1933

WH n fcS
WÏÏDMMAL FARM LAND BAN l 

« f  Tver«

W. C. DEW

— V» I » I I I- ^C R e i a M
V E R N ' I P U G E  *

For Expellinq'Ubrms
irri>90N BBOB. OtCVOQIBn

NEVER so 
many STARS  
ki ANY picture

MARIE DRESSIER'  
JOHN BARRYMORE^ 
WALLACE b e e r y ] 
J E A N  H A R L O i r  
Uenel BARRYMORE 
L E E  T R A C Y  
E D M U N D  LOWRi  
B I L L I E  B U R R tt W D I L k l k  D U H B

• BMo |M> V.eerweerw,

Aami.» li an

lOc and 25c

.■*t»y aft'’moon.
- .’.fury Fanl’-iner had busl- 

r - ’i' in town Wednesday mom-' 
ing.

Lardy Ellis helped Piiihp' 
Nickols kill a pig Tuesday. |

If  nothing happens and Rich-' 
ird Sowders has time he will 
soon become a musician.

James Nktkois went to W il
liams Ranch FYlday to feed his 
sheep His mother went as far 
as Center Point and visited In 
'be Hutchings home.

Mrs. E. D. Roberson and sons 
c'^trmpanled her sister. Mrs 
Chadwick, and children to 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon 

• V '.; their mother. Mrs Moore. 
Marion Jetton Is helping J T 

I I Fvobertaon haul wood and d- 
I : ^ther things that have to be 

I -r? cn z fanr. _
I I Ed Hufstutler batched while =  
{ ' -■ v.r- '.isited away from ’-ime 
I : last week.

Dr W. W. Fowler and wife 
from Dallas spent Mopday night 
"ftith John Roberts and wife.

Mrs J. T. Robertson visited her 
con Douglas, and family at 
Trigg ?r Mountain this week.

Raimond Williams called ln| 
the Nickols home Saturday a f-i 
temoon. j

Mrs Will Barnes and childfen; 
and Waldine Traylor visited In] 
the Webb home Thursday.

Landy EUis and wife went to; 
town Friday afternoon and vis-, 
Ited their daughter, Mrs. Loyi 
Long, and son. They stopped onj 
their way home and visited arlth, 
Mrs Nickols and boys. Mrs E11L»; 
helped q-oilt and James gave 
Mr EUis a haircut.

Beryl Turner and family from 
Algerita spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the J. M. Tray
lor home.

Louie Ponder from Rabbit 
Ridge. Alton and Oscar Gatlin 
and J T. Stark helped to care 
for Wick Webb while he was 111.

Saturday night Marion Rob- S  
'•rtaon and family. Woody Tray
lor and family, laindy Ellis an-’ 
wife and Mrs Eula Nlckols and 
boys sat until bed Ume in J. M 
Traylor’s home.

Marvin Spinks and wife from, 
^ b b it  Ridge and Eva Fa lk - 
'rcT" Center Point visited tn th* 
Webb bone Saturday night J. T.

I that place 1» rtUl c.n ‘ .»e nia
' is a Itvcwire. We hop  ̂
letter from there thi;

3V5*' 1
sec a
‘iC

AtigusT Kauhs and wife from 
to. ii and Fhed MeCiary sat un
til bed time with Mrs. Nickols

EUis went in’-c 
trades day and his wife and Mr.t 
Nlckols spent th* day wl'h Mrs 
Loy Long and quUted.

Since Jack FYost carte last 
week It has been cold again 

BUSY BEIE

Tv a faror-hlc ar rangrmriit wc ajv able to aeod v. a that 
old Tkiia,.:« lamU.r «rek ,\ , 1):«. PathBadrr, in rumt.’nali,,u 
»*itb this paper, at a price nc»er beforr < tuakU. Ihere 1> 

nuthine like lb *  PatUfiotler aajr'alMr«— 
TW Csfitii b not bins rqiu l to it at any price. Uvrr a
'SI M  hag I  inillion prvpie take it and swear by it. It

1 t ikes tbe place of periodicals cn tio i; -e'eral 
luiir a. :h. .New» in,m all arrr the 
rcrtii, the iiisivic i f  W t ’■.mrten aff. :rs— 

ihc tnith ah at politics aisd boswu. i. 
science, di cevery. personalities, pic
tures, slor:. ^end no end o f (an.

Call at ear ofBee, sec samplt-o e,f

rtm MT he. 
esvrrt ^
•cm sad law . 5  
tlS.0C«.M« %

md w $^ ■*' ^
and r.-rr 

or »end tbe
Pattati i.dcr
this club, 
amonnt by mail. News 
informal Ion, entertain
ment for a whrle 'ear. 
Two papers every wet. 
Toor favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
natkinal weekly — IIH 
splendid issues—

Pathfinder
Goidtlmaitt Eagk \  $ 2 ^ ?  '

^ 1I

SPECIAL RATES
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagli
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STYLES IN NEW YORK
SOUTH BENNETT

HaJidbsKs for Cruise and Sport«
Handbags with South S " ’. Is

land trims, designed by Elisa
beth Hawes, mark a late fashion 
noto In cruise and sports acces
sories featured just now not only

was shown accenting a creamy 
white paper with red geometric 
design.
•‘Pocket Effect” New Trend In 

Mode
Pockets and pocket effects .xs

in one of New York’s smartest done by Patou and Rehlaparelll

There were only 18 present at 
Sunday school Sunday and a 
n'all crowd at church. The 

weather was so bad that we did 
not liave tinging Sunday after
noon.

rcla-

shops but
-, I

in Palm Beach and ! v-'vy ne".e>;* tricks In the
c ! ! ' ’— so".them re.sort.'> The fab -1m oi' -o’-'' vy!n;' . 'y lr 
rlc is carried out in large flat i cst with the wind-swept style.«, soi 
pouch enveloijc .styling with the'rn ich  talked about ju.st now. I 
Jewelry trim, which consists of Patou’s pocket drapery at the!
composition beads of South Sea 
Island Inspiration in color and 
design, arranged like a necklace 
on the bag front. The necklace 
on most models features two col
ors—one usually harmonizing 
with the bag color, the other 
either in a different tone in the 
same color or contrasting it. For 
example, a rich brown bag fea
tures a necklace of brown and 
clay. A navy model has a neck
lace of two shades of blue beads 
or of blue and white. A creamv 
white bag is accented through 
this same necklace trim, carried 
out in little tube-like beads in 
two shades of red.
Alliance of Corset and .4pparrl 

Silhouette Important 

At the recent formal presen
tation of Warner Bros, corsets 
shown in New York, street and 
evening clothes designed by out
standing American designers 
were also on parade to show the

back of the neckline on evening 
wraps and Schiaparelli's small 
oolnted pockets at the front or 
back, as shown In some of her 
new models carried out in rayon 
fabrics, promise to Influence 
both the daytime and evening 
mode Buttons in Interesting new 
treatments often accent these 
pockets and pocket effects.

Whether a Breton sailor, per- 
haos the most Important of hat 
'tvlings for the moment, a 
dr ined-back beret pulled low on 
the neck and to one side In the 
lu 'nner of Talbot, or a hat with 
•he Maria Ouv forward move- 
r--nt. fabric plays a big part in.

< style Interest. For these andl 
' •her stylings. Including the nu-| 
mcrous variations of off-the- 
face models, there are all sorts 
of new fabrics—silks, rayons, 
linens, cottons dull or shiny in 
plain, crlnckled. stitched and 
.'rushed versions, to say nothing 
of the versatile fabrics made of 
composition, which are being

I -

W. kl) 
s, D. C. 
- OAPER

• ?•* •

? y 
«  ?

I

marked alliance of the corset 
and apparel silhouette. Daytime 
ensembles, evening gowns and a i f̂ ’^tured by some of the smart 
group of bridal costumes d ls - !‘ ‘-̂ t shops in New York. Groe- 
played were worn over youthful! 'Jrainrlbbons. lacquered ribbons 
lingerie types. There were m o d - c o m p o s i t i o n  ornaments are 
els without gareters in pantie *̂ 0*̂ *̂  trims on many chic 

"^styling and others with garters.
Featured in this showing were 
brassieres—including a new mod
el easily adjusted to the require
ments of any decolletege. There 
were new models with mesh bust 
sections, and bands of fine shad
ow lace. Two-way-one-way types 
In seamless hip, were also fea
tured.
Windswept Coiffure Unes Bring 
New Ornaments To The Mode

With new streamline bobs and 
windswept coiffure lines in keep
ing with the apparel mode, hair 
ornaments have taken on new 
tricks and treatment. In New 
York’s smartest shops and beau
ty salons, clips, combs, bandeaux, 
coronets and tiaras are noted In 
a variety of new designs and 
materials — fairly suggesting 
these new effects befitUng the

- s

models. New and distinctive are 
'he stitched rayon crepe hats 
with narrow brims and pleated 
crowns.
Rain Sets In Stripes and Plaids

Rain sets in three pieces — a 
swagger coat, jaunty beret and 
’ tubby umbrella—are smart en
sembles featured in New York 
shops just now. One notes them 
in the new stripes and plaids 
•«nd in such color combinations 
as black and red, black and 
white and brown and white. The 
-oats and berets have rubberized 
linings and umbrellas feature 
composition handle oftener than 
not in vivid colors.

Style Flashes
Tomato-red combined with 

blue Is a lively new color com
bination now In the ascendency 
of fashion. One notes smart navy

mode Perhaps the very newest jacket frocks and suits ac- 
thlng at the moment are the l cen t«! through vivid red
little Spanish combs in v iv id ' touches such as red patent 
shades as well as pastel»—very | leather handbag and wide band 
youthful and chic—and which ■ ’ ompo.sltlon bracelet.
may be selected to match other I ------------
pieces of costume jewelry. Also i Divided .«klrts are the latest
new and smart are the little oote in sports clothes. They are 

, flowers in soft velvety materials t«ln g  featured now for golf, ten-
on ccnihs—in tiny little clusters 
or in discreet bandeau-like ar
rangement— lovely for evening 
when matching or perhaps ac
centing the costume. The hair 

•toronet favored by some Is at Its 
best when held with jeweled 
clip For the new windswept 
swirls and curls, there are new 
composition clips and combs 
with button pearl trlms-youlh- 
ful and flattering, and for sports 
the plain narrow bandeau in 
Mexican colorings.
>Va.shablr Wall Papers In New 

Colors and Designs 
Washable wall papers designed 

for every type of interior—from 
the "Rumpus Room” (in other 
words, the home bar,) to the 
most formal reception hall — in 
a recent New York showing, dis
played a variety of new designs, 
colors and combinations. Partic
ularly smart and Interesting

Is. skating and other active 
sports. Most models are conver- 
"b le into simple street skirts— 
‘ hrough buttons.

Pleats are tremendously im
portant in spring fashions. They 
afford a splendid way of giving 
that "forward” line, particularly 
important in the day time mode.

Tailored lace evening cos
tumes— including jacket frocks 
—promise to give a new style in
terest to smart dress this spring.

Net and lace are both enorm
ously smart for evening, vying 
in Interest just now with silk 
and rayon satins, taffetas and 
crepes. Skirts are long and trim 
with interesting back treatment.

The "handcuff” bracelett — 
designed as a handcuff in com- 

were the new sliver p>apers__  ̂position in two colors, and shap-
prlnted In water-color inks, as ^  snugly—Is new
are all of these practical papers, 
and offering an effective back
ground for the American mod
ern effects featured now In fur-

In costume jewelry fashions 
There Is also a new hoop clip 
ear ring in compxxsitlon, to be 
had In various vivid colors, and

nlture and furnishings in many shown in sets with matching
of the newer Interiors. A silver 
paper with delicate blue flowers 
suggesting a smart powder room, 
was only one of the many among 
thc.se silvery wallpaper offerings 
Decidedly modem was a blue 
and red plaid on the silver and 

another carried out with small 
geometric design on silver. But 
silver papers were not all There 
were oyster white papers with 
widely-spaced designs and old 
colonial patterns with the soft
ness and mellowness of years, 

"designed particularly for the 
ever papular colonial Interior. 
Appropriate window drapes svere 
shown with many of the pat
terns and these Included some of 
the new plaid rayon taffetas, 
glased cblnta, cottona silks and 
lacquered fabrics. A solid bright 
red with soft draping quallUss

bracelets.

QUICKER, BETTER 
RELIEF from use of

Black-DrauQht
” I have taken Black-Draught, off 
and on when needed, for twenty- 
five years, for It Is easy to take." 
writes Mr. George T. Wharton, of 
Peferslmrg, Va. "I take It for con- 
atlpation and when I have tbet 
dull, tired feeling. I take It fc; 
colda and other complaints where 
a good laxative la needed, and I 
believe It givee me quicker and 
better relief than any other medi
cine I know. It eartainly baa 
been a halp to me."
P- S. — I f  pm Sev« Cwi;«MW. f«M  
tktm th* eete,
MTMVy a/ rM/arS's gia*S-Prea«S<.

Mrs. Willis Hill visited 
tlves at Star. Friday.

Mrs. Madge Brlsier and boys 
are staying awhile with her par
ent:: Mr. and Mis B R. Ca.sbeer.

Mrs. .1. O Petty and Utile son. 
of üdoanell have been visiting 
with her m ther and father, 
and Mr. mrt Mr.s. El Booker and 
-:on. Carl, of Dallas also spent 
the week end in the Casbeer 
home.Other visitors in this home 
•'uring the past week were: Mrs. 
'.'.’ lllle Smith, D. O. Simpson and

iniiy, Mrs Frank Insall, Mrs. 
•lohn Whitt,, and M, L. Casbeer 
■ind family. Sunday visitor» in 
this home were J. T. Morris and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Simp
son and Robert Earl. Autrey Pet- 
iy. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson 
and children, Mrs. Charley 
Featherston. Miss Leota Simp
son, Paul Johnson Mrs. Wal
ter Simp"">n ind M. L Ca.sbeer 
nd family. We -re ulad to repor 
Ir.s f beer quite a bit impi -v- 
d M- ibeer h.i-s also b-en ¡ 

sick 1 ,‘lv. but we arc ho;.'!;: i 
he wUl be feeling better soon.

Fred Jones and family from | 
Comanche visited Mrs. Annaj 
Jones and children In this com
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Bina Oquin, Carl Booker 
and Mr. English were Friday 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Casbeer and children.

Rev. and Mrs. Cochran spent 
Satur ' night with Willis Hill 
and family.

There were quite a number 
from this community attended 
the play at Big Valley Friday 
night.

Mmes Clyde Featherston.Bina 
Oquin and M. L. Casbeer and 
T H English en?oyed dinner with 
•T. M. Stacy and family Satur
day.

Little Mary Martha Jones has 
not been well for several days.

Roy Simpson and two children 
visited in the Walter Simpson 
home Sunday afternoon.

Rev and Mrs. Cochran dined 
with Claud Smith and wife Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and 
baby have moved back into this 
community, after having lived 
west several months and are oc
cupying the house on Charley 
Hill’s place. We are glad to have 
them back again.

Joe Adams and Houston Kuy
kendall visited Mr. Moore Sun
day.

Mrs Moore went to Dublin 
with Mrs Bina Oquin Saturday 
for a v'.s.i with her parents at 
that place.

Travis Griffin and family at
iende., school play at Pleas
ant Grove Friday night.

We are glad to report Ab Hill 
able to be up. after being ill for 
quite hile. The little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill is sick now, 
but w’’ are wishing for her a 
speedy recovery.

Autrey Petty visited relative 
in the community the first c.' 
the week.

.John L. Hill of Star visite; 
Bill '..;cs Friday night.

Fvel'-n Covington made short 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Clyd.  ̂
Feathrr.ston. Saturday morning

Travis Griffin, Will Horton 
and M. L. Casbeer helped klii 
hogs for Willis Hill and Mrs. An
na Jones Monday.

Randolph Garrett of Star vis
ited with his sister, Mrs. Willis 
Hill, awhile Thursday.

Frank Bennlngfleld was r 
Sunday visitor in the J. M. Stacy 
home.

The workers of the CWA work
ed at the school house last week 
and made some Improvements.

'  'rs. M. L. Casbeer visited Mrs 
Willis Hill one day last week.

Morgan Stacy took a load of 
wood ,0 town Saturday.

T. J. Harrison was a visitor in 
the J. M. Stacy and Jesse Moore 
homes Saturday. ROSEBUD

MANUFACTURING SURVEY
A complete survey and unaly- 

Us of the manufacturing indus
try in Texas is being launched, 
according to Dr. A B Cox, direc
tor o f the University of Texas 

a »bu-u.essr  ̂ar; ' This 
iiiipunuiit work will be dune un
der the direction of the bureau 
and with funds provided bv .'i< 
CWA, he said. A meeting of the 

;i;agers of the leading cham
bers of commerce of Texas, in
cluding those of -.he regional 
C'idKs vkus held I'l-bniary 13, lo 
idvlse him and other members 
.1 the b'lreau staff in regurU to 
. irlous matters connected with 
ie propo.scd survey. It is not 
nown at this time how many 
er.sons are to be employed in 

:he proix).sed work They will 
ne frrm ;he CW.A r> Ils in each 

' -vn embriced in i ' ' f  urocr’ n’ 
The data and other Inf'irm. ion 
which are to be gatliered for u.se 
in making the analysis will re- 
' ite to the history of each man- 
L'faeturlng plant, the character 
r n w  material used, the kind of 

finished product, power and fuel, 
'■•bor and perhaps otli -r details. 

When this state wide program 
<: r.nd t^c Its are
'.xr'ii the Info'^

BEUEVE IT UR NOT

be made av,allable *'H'
MS who may be interested in 
•e mi'.nufacturing irrl s?ry of 

Texas.
—  o  -

Penalties totaling il3 l 001 w. ■ 
demanded in .suits fiU -• 'a L tii- 
view this week by the attornc--- 
■ "neral's office agn*" U vlolatori 

oil coa: :rvallon lav « Other 
■i.'.iu were prepared for fillne 

next week against operators In 
"m lth and Rusk counties, where 
oenaltles of approxim:‘ lely $20.- 
'■■n will be asked.

Send$l for the next 5 
months of

’H IE
•ATLANTIC M OXTin.Y

Here is a snake story out of the 
west that comes to us from Chas 
Link of If'j'Ilhcr, Minn., and 
v,hi’h we pa;;s on to you. One 
day a j 1 was c.i route lO one of 
my favorile fishing holes, with 
a box of fi:mlrg tackle in one 
•aand and a gallon jug of whisky 
in tb'' other he relates i noticed 
X r ;t*’e :, i!te  r : jt;h:. beneath a 
larpv rock.

Like the enad Samaritan that i 
I am, I stopped to release tit- 
snake, but not realizing that T 
meant no harm, the reptile gave 
an angry rattle and bh me on 
the leg. I had always heard that 
whisky was good for snake bite, 
so I swung the jug to my mouth 
and began plugging away at it 

Although I didn't stop until I 
h d drained It, I felt no effects 
•'r tm my ".snake bite cure.” but 
I noticed that the jug by that 
time had swollen to five times 
Its original size from the rat- 
Mcr's poison. It wasn't until I 
'■'t down the emp'y jug that I 
discovered the snake was so

]r*t *
 ̂ !'• '••' h r ; i * and

’ ’ i: •: him by the head 
• d fir t the wound he had re-, 

cfiv-'i! from the rook, and then! 
’ hat which he hid given me. | 
Then I rclea.sed him. picked up 
my f.ackle box and continued my! 
• V: to tb" river.

I had fished for about an hour 
'i-d  w.-.-'i .';lmo«t out of bait when 
T '■■! a tap on my shoulder 
Tr- d.no my surprise when I saw 
thi rat'Ier with a frog in his 
month which he presented m: 
to u.se for bait. When I  went 
home, the rattler followed me 
ind we soon became the best pf

I

I
ROYAL CAFE

- E A T S - D R I N K S -  

I  HAM BURGERS Sc
^  Taylor’s Bread for Sale at All Times

iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiraniiuiiuiiiiiniiiiiiia^

“ He Vi' aited T oo Long’*
W AUrLD  TOO LONG FOR LIFE INSURANCE

I

I

I
I

Death tame without warning. It is too late then ttt 
provide fur her and rhildren’s future.

Prueravtinatiun held out false promises—that "later 
on" wa.s time enough for insurance. What a price good 
iiitentioiis tost. Delaying is dangerous. Don’t do It!

Writing insurance at cost on level rate plan— small 
monthly payments.

PROTECT VOI RSE1.F AND  I.OVEÜ ONES BEFORE IT  IS 
lO O  LATE. SEE "I.IN D Y .” IIO M  ST, COI RTEtH’S SERVICE  
IN T l.'li; OF N l ED.

 ̂ki • \ HO FAYS
IN TsME OF NEED

»
I will be iii GoldthVi .lite every Friday In each week. 

For further information write

R. C. LINDBERG,
I ^.llP.\b.^s. TE.N \S D ISTRICT .AGENT

MUTUAL STATE LIFE INS. CO.

Make the most of your 
reading hours. Enjoy the 
wit. the wisdom, the com
panionship, the charm that 
have made the Atlantic, 
for seventy-five y e a r s ,  
America’s most qaoted and 
most cherished magazine. 
Send $1 (mentioning this 

ad ) to

The Atlantic Monihly, 
8 .Arlington St., Boston

friends.
If wasn’t long before Herbert 

d ia l ’s what I named him' 
'earned to do various useful 
things about the house Just as 
■n example, he would lie on the 
dporyfpp and when visitors came 
he rattled until I opened the 
door

One night I  was awakened by 
an awful racket In the room 
where I kept my valuables. I 
snatched up a gun and hurried 
to the scene. There was Herbert 
irrlpplng the combination on the 
safe with his fangs, his body 
Mghtly colled around a burglar’s 
lee.s. .and his tall out the win 
dow rattling for the police. -  
Pa.hflnder.

»♦Ì

I for WinterS
The warm summer days cause us 

to forget the fact tliat winter is just 
ahead, when comf(>i’table houses will 
lie needed for the family and the 
stock.

BETTER BUI! D NOW—

$ 7 fOOOyOOO In  C o n te s t  A w a r d s  
T o  S e t N e w  U .  S. R e c o rd  In  1 9 3 4

oi’ make the repairs necessary to give 
protection from the winter blasts.

A coat of paint will also add to the 
ai>pearanco < f the homo and pre
serve the lumber and rexofing as well.

W e can give you an estimate that 
will please you.

S  f o r  g

B IL IO U S N E S S

J. H. RANNIPH
1  LUMBER
IfTlIlllBBTBIIimtlll̂ """"*™”...

The Coldthwaite Eagle
•  •  •  •

C
OFlGREAT MACAIINECUUS

Women Will Win Six 
Out of Ten Prize«, 

Average Show«

Dofi’t w«il «nothar mlnut«! N«vaf perKapi
c«n th»>€ wondarful b« obuintd with yom Kem* fitw^
p«p«f «t iMch price« Swbecribe aowl

«UMVn'' 1X1 S' 0
D IG  S E V E N  C L U B

Sour Rioniai’li 
¿a» and hcadacho

e/tie J o
CONSTIPATION

UOUSEWrVTCS, bank presidents, 
taxi drivers and farmers with 

ingenious turns of mind, along with 
a growing host of veterans who 
know the thrill that comes from 
winning real money, are In line this 
year for a record harre»t in the 
prise contest field. Statistics based ' 
on publishers’ figures indicate that | 
before 1934 It ended, more than |7,-j 
000,000, moat of It in cash and the 
remainder In good«, will reward en-1 
tranta In national and sectional 
competitions.

This huge sum, comparable only 
to the amounts dis'oursed In the 
great foreign lotteries and sweep
stakes. win set an all-time world 
mark. In 1*00, total awards offered 
to puxxle solvers, essay writers and ■ 
guessers of all types, amounted to i 
about 310.000 Since then, the prise I 
contest has grown until It has be
come one of the major “Industries” 
of the United SUtes.

Except for the large sums in
volved. there It littls similarity, It 
la pointed ouL betwssn the Mtery 
and the prise contest Tbs tormar Is 
a pare gamble. whUs nnarly always 
ths purpose of tbs conts«t la U  pro- 
mat» soass caiws or prodMt An ox- 

1« tho 
tUl)

without electricity, and tbersfoi« 
without modem radio. «  '

The Invention of the air cell bat
tery now makes it possible for mml 
dwellers to have perfect radio in
ception. Hence, the National C!ar- 
bon Company, under dUtlngulaheA 
sponsorship. Is sequsinting rural 
residents with the fact, offering 
36,750 In prises in a contest ending 
on February 30. A trip to the near 
est radio dealer for Information, a 
piece of paper and a pencil, and the 
contestant is in line for swards 
ranging from 31.000 to |5.

Ten thousand people, it Is esti
mated. are consistent winners, yeai 
after year, of contest prises. Two 
and a half million other contestants' 
la the United Ststes are classified 
as "occaslonals.” The contest has 
developed iiplll there are contest 
magaslnes, clubs, and Instruction 
books for contestants, and an All- 
American contest team la chosen 
•sch year. i

PrisM in this year’s contests winj 
range all the way from lump 
of memsy, goods, pets, 
trips, and Insurancs poUda 
ysaris «rte.srtsn and elathin«, and 
aannitm  «sn  s f Ukaa IM- Ufa. 
Aa4 R IBa pact av

Qx»:

¡cuntí
nd

WoRMfi’t WorM. 1 yr.
Hewekeld 1 Yt. ^
Good S«ori«t, t y*. ^
G«ntlewoehèn 1 Yr.
TK« Co4Ni  ̂ Hoom, 1 Yv- 

ITH« Fann Joomol, 1 Yr.
[ this new spaper , Ow  Yo#f ONLY

O U R ' R U R A L  S P E C I A L lA l

Plc4ert«l g«vl«w, 1 Vt. 
Wowm'i WwH  1 
(jMd Stari«, 1 Vt.
TW CeswVv Hsws, 1 Yf. 
S«c«rfsl Fanetas, 1 Vr.
THB NCWSPAKg, Om  Ytm

ALL
good;

ISUCSiÜfiFULI 
kARMlNC

MORE FOR YOUR MON

.L
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
STAR NBW8

T ie  Eagle U authorized *
* '-e the following announce- 
■nents subject to the Democratlt 
■•rimary Election July 28:
■•or Representative 

OFOROE W ROM INS 
'  -r Dlstrlci rr.ey, 27th Dili. 

’ IM K LVETTS.
County Judge,

Ij. E PATTERSON 
?or District Clerk.

JOHN S CHESSER 
-or County Clerk.

L B PORTTR
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector.
J HERN HARRIS 

F ii' County Treasurer.
MISS GEORGIA FRIZZELL 
MRS LOIS FTLiJTt STEPHENS 
For Commlssloner.Preclnct No. 1 

I. B BURNHAM 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

J A HAMILTON 
Fi.. C o m m liilo r  r Precinct No 3 

I McCURRY
For Commissioner. Precinct No 4 

J  G I Jess' EOGER 
J H BURNETT

EB41NY

Miss Onelta M - "hbum and Al- 
Tln Ketchum eerc married at 
Indian Creek Friday afternoon 
All of Ebony Join in showerin', 
food wishes on this fine young 
couple For the present. Mr. and 
Mrs Ketchum are staying with 
Mt '  Ketchum s piarents. Mr and 
Mrs C. L. Mashbum

Bro E L. Green of Brownwood 
pn»ached at the .school hoir- 
Baturday night and Sunday at 
11 Good crowds amended both 
gerslces Unless rain Interferes 
Bro Green expects to preach on 
Saturday night before the third 
Sunday In March.

Mr and Mrs Luther McCoy 
•nd Grandma Dixon of Indian 
Creek visited Mr and Mrs W J 
Phllen Sunday

Almost everyone from Ebony 
attended the play at Ridge Fri
day night. Several said It was 
the best they had ever seen.

Mr and Mia Henry Egger of 
Regency spent Thursday night 
With Mrs Egger's mother. Mrs 
Mattie L. White

Mrs. Will Crowder has been 
rery sick with pneumonia all the 
pas* week We are glad to report 
that she Is now some better.

Homer Reeves was looking a l
ter business In this community 
Wednesday He said his mother, 
Mrs Sarah Ann Reeves, who has 
had bronchial pneumonia, was 
now clear of fever, but was still 
very weak and sick.

Mrs Crowder's sister and 
daughter, Mr.s Arle Egger. and 
Mrs. Leonard Willis are still 
wl'h her. Grandma Ivy Is taking 
» r e  of her children.

Miss Montle Ray Crowder,who 
Is attending school at Indian 
Creek, spent the week end with 
home folk.

Luther Jemigan. Willis Hill 
and County Agent W P Weaver, 
spoke to a large crowd at the 
school house Monday night, Feb. 
12. on com and hog reduction

The com and hog reduction 
committee for Mills county.com- 
posad of Tom Graves. Willis Hill. 
Lather Jcrnlgan and Joe Peck, 
held an all day session at the 
school house Monday, Feb. 19. 
enabling the farmers of this dis
trict to sign up

Mr and Mr.s P R Reid. Miss 
Verla Rae Reid Rob Melvin and 
Everett Phllen Mr and Mrs. 
Wood Roberts, Mr and Mrs. W. 
E McDorman and children. Mr 
and Mrs. Nelson Williams, and 
Mr and Mrs.Earl McNurlen were 
among the number who attend
ed the play at Ridge Friday 
night.

Mrs. Ed Crowder and her chil
dren. Willie Dell. Martelle. Wel
don. and Cecil, spent the week 
end with Mrs. Crowder's parents, 
Mr and Mrs Volney Meek.s, at 
Ridge.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

THE POINTER

We wish to thank the people 
of the Prlddy community for 
their kindness to ns daring the 
Illness and after the death of 
our dear mother, Mrs Schuster 
We are also thankful for the 
■uny words of sympathy and 
(or the beautiful floral offerings 
(or the home and cemetery. We 
aapeclally thank the choir for 
the song aervlce.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. PFLUOER 
Mr and Mrs O H SPICER, 
Mr and Mrs C. F JF.RKE. 
Mr. and Mrs HENRY BUFFE 
Mrs HERBERT SCHUSTER 
M r and Mrs FRANK LUBKE.

Star Is still progressing fine. 
Everyone Is enjoying the cold 
weather It doesn’t seem so much 
hke spring as last week, but ev- 
'ry one Is hoping that spring 
will be here before many days 

Community News 
Star Declalmers went to Cen

ter City Friday night and re
cited their declamations with 
the Center City declalmers We 
are expecting Center City down 
here Friday night.

The health of the community 
Is good except a few cases of the 
•d raging flu.
Grandpa and Grandmi Gar- 

-ett have been on the sick list 
tor some time, but at the pres- 
?'’ t they are Improving 

We are v eT  glad to say that 
^*rs John Shelton Is at home 
ip:nln. and Is doing nicely since 

- : TV>r-«tlOn.
.And we are very glad to have 

leona W'addlll back In school 
-'gain, since a long siege of ill
ness.

Primary Grades
The small students of Miss 

Walton's room are very happy 
‘ o welcome two new pupils Into 
•heir room They are Dorothy
■ r.d Edgar Waddlll 
'rm la

We are vers' sorrv that Marv 
•'■»•tinez has moved to Lometa 
od l.s absent from our gang

" O W .
’•'he third srade Is going to 

-'•■e.'»nt a Robert T/mls Steven- 
''op program pext Friday mom- 

"  tn chapel.
Mrs Gerald’s room didn’t have 

"V news this week, only that 
“verv one l.s working hard try- 
•ng to gain more knowledge be-
■ -re examinations.

.Athletirs
TTie high school bovs have set- 

*’ed down to begin track work 
'or the county meet, which Is In 
'’ <• near future.
The ba.sketball tournament 

plaved o ff la.st Frldav and 
'••'tnrdav. In which Prairie was 
••tetorlous for county champion
ship.

At 2 o’clock la.st Friday Prlddy 
->nd the Star Tleers played a 
•ery exciting game. In which 
he Tigers came out winners 
rter a hard fought battle. The 

Prlddy boys could drop the bal' 
*n the basket from anv angle of 
•he court, but the Tigers were 
alr-tleht the la.st half, which 
■"ade It very hard for Prlddy to 
"ore.
At 10 o’clock Saturday mom 

'ng Tigers went Into the game 
sgainst Prairie, who they found 
•o be very stubom Prairie tram- 
nled the Tigers down and looped 
'he ba.sket many times. At the 
half the scores were 18 and 2 in 
'avor of Prairie. The Tigers 
went Into the game at the half 
with their temrier aroused and 
"hecked Prairie's winning streak 
The final scores were 25 to 10 In 
•avor of Prairie We hope to hear 
•hat Prairie wins at Brownwood 
because they have a good team 
and are good snorts.

High School 
The eighth and ninth grades 

are beginning to look like book
worms just before the five month 
examination.

Mr. Guthrie has moved all of 
the talking bunch In the back 
of the room, who are James Wlt- 
•v. Tlorence Soules, Grady Hen
ry. Cuba Lucas and Opal Gor
don. so their buzzing would not 
bother him so much.

The eighth grade Is having 
♦rouble with their Engll.sh note- 
•vaok.*: We believe It Is because 
Mvrl Hamilton and Vela Ste- 
nhan."! are sitting too close to 
one another.

Othel Lucas hapjjened to some 
hard lurk Saturday night He 
V ff eked his Modem Tiger, which 
represented the Star class colors 
'red and white), but he is hav
ing a large crowd of mechanics 
*o fix It up for him. It Is such a 
Urge difficult car to fix that it 
•akes more than one to repair It.

Since the last few days we no- 
Iced that Mr Henry Soules has 

got a new car and we noticed 
'hat Miss Olota Faye Shave 
"rabbed her powder puff and 
rouge to be ready for his son 
Oren.

Believe It Or Not 
Woodrow Boykin Is beating 

Othel Lucas’ time.
Grady Henry la about to break 

the postoffice with stamp buying 
to send letters to Ooldthwalte 

Altus Gordon has quit going 
‘ o the mountains.

Charlie Sheldon is still Inter- 
''ed  In the telephones.
James Witty Is the happiest 

In school, looks like 
John Hill is Interested In Mc- 

“Olrk again.
•Ve have bi the Star commun

ity four old people who have
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Grandmother Sch'iufter died

This being examination week 
everyone Is working hard and 
Improving.

Several of the pupils have re
sponded to the call of the health 
nurse, and were vaccinated for 
diphtheria.

Miss Kauhs visited school and 
filled out the health cards. We 
tre climbing on up the ther
mometer.

The P. T  A. program was 
greatly enjoyed by everyone Fri
day night

Visitors
Arlle and Lucille Taylor called 

on Dorothy and Florence Davis 
Sunday.

Gordon Williams of Mullln vis
ited Lyndon Davis Sunday af- 
ernoon.

L. D. and Howard Spinks vis
ited their brother.Marvln Spinks 
'f Rock Springs. Sunday. They 

also visited Lyndon Davis Sat
urday morning.

Dorothy Lee Huffman visited 
,, , Thelma Horton Saturday night, 

from ca i- j Lucille Harmon sat
until bedtime In the T. B Graves 
' . ;ne Thursday night.

Gerald Davis spent Sunday 
with Charles Eldward Davis.

J. C Wesson visited J. D. Long 
Sunday.

Buddy Lee Sutherland visited j 
•oe Williams Sunday 

Arthur Myer’s children vlslt- 
d Sybil Myers Sunday.
Doris Newman called on Zeta 

awson Sunday.
Reta Mae Sparkman visited 

Anna Beth Davis Monday after
noon.

Slumber Party
Last Wedne.sday night Anna 

Beth Davis went to spend the 
night with Doris Davis. They sat 
•ID and told ghost stories all 
••Ight. They had a real good 
Ime and hope to spend another 

night sitting by the fire soon.
Come on some one and let's 

sit up with them.
Slang Words Heard In School 
I.yndon Davis: I  hardly think 

so.
Clarelne Dennis: Lot’s don’t 

be so funny.
Doris Newman; My father. 
Edna Harmon: Oh. gee!
Anna Beth Davis: By cracky! 
Elmo Fallon: Crazy Goose! 
Doris Davis: Well, for crying 

out loud!
Eammon Perry; You would! 
Deward Fallon: Shut up! 
Woodrow Spinks; That’s what 

T say!
Gorman Perry: You heard me! 
Lucille Harmon; Oh, yeah!
L. D. Spinks: Who wouldn’t! 
Curtis Taylor: You’re telling 

me!
Howard Spinks; Yes, I ’m tell

ing you!
Idella Allen: Who said so? 
May Ellen Williams: Call me 

a New Wheeler talkie. ‘
Ous Henry Myer; Fan my 

brow.
Arlle Taylor: Blow me down! 
Garland Spinks: That’s what 

they told me.
Wilbur Myer: KUs a pig.
Miss Duey: Hold your horses! 
Mrs Neely: I wouldn’t have 

thought It.
M". Sparkman; I  beg your 

Duhblng.
Mcrlene  ̂ „n ,»,
Clara Harmon: That's got It. 
Thelma Horton; Silly.
Gladys Perry: See you later, 

so long.
Buddy Lee Sutherland; Mer

cy me!

High School News 
All Of the high school studenU 

are very busy working for the

February 11 at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Henry Buff*. 
Funeral services were held Feb 
13 In Zion's Lutheran church. 
She was burled In the Zlons 
Lutheran cemetery and was 
blessed with many beautiful

Interscholastic League events flowers. She reached the age of

passed their ninetieth birthday: 
Mrs. Sheldon. Mr.s Queen, Mrs. 
Roe and Mr Wheeler. These old 
people are dearly loved by ev
eryone and their lives are very 
Interesting to us, the younger 
-ieneratlon. We will give a life 
sketch of these dear old people 
from week to week. This week 
Mrs. Sheldon.

Mrs Sheldon was born No
vember 18, 1837, In Tenne.ssee. f .  
an early age she moved to Ark- 
'»nsas. At the age of twelve she 
cpme to Texas. In the year of 
1849, In an ox wagon She wa.s 
married In 1854 to W H. Partin. 
To this union four children were 
bom Her first husband was kill
’ d in the civil war.

In 1870 she was married to L. 
W. Sheldon. To this union wore 
bom three boys, Frank and 
Wales Sheldon of Star, and 
Alonzo Sheldon, who passed 
away some years ago.

Mrs Sheldon’s age at the pres
ent U 98.

She came to Hamilton county 
In 1888 Mrs. Sheldon makes her 
home with her son, Frank Shel
don, of Star.

and honors In their school work.
Sammy Roberts Is making a 

good extemporaneous speaker.
Miss Blackwell Is coaching 

declamation and junior spelling, j 
Mr. Cooke has charge of the 

senior spelling and extempora
neous speaking.

Mr. Smith Is working all the 
bojjs out In athletic events.

Our basketball boys suffered a 
defeat of one score from Pom- 
pey Creek, after a vlctorE over 
Mullln and Duren. The girls also 
lost their first game last week to 
Prlddy. They take defeat as well 
as victory.

Mr Smith and Mr.Cooke made 
faithful coaches for the boys and 
girls. The teams certainly have 
Unproved since they first start
ed training for basketball.

Yvonne Welch is visiting Miss 
Blackwell thl.s week We are glad 
to have her visit school, too.

A large number of students 
are becoming very Interested In 
Tennis.

The Outsiders are practicing 
on a play called The Arizona 
Cowboy. They intend to put It 
on about March 2 Further no- 

I lice will be given.
Friday night. February 23, Is 

P. T. A. night. Come to P. T. A. 
and hear a good program. Mr. 
Tolbert Patterson, superintend
ent of Mullln school. Is going to 
be here If possible, and give us a 
P T  A address 

Sunday is singing evening. So 
everybody come.

Primary News
Miss Blackwell gave us a val

entine party at her home last 
Wednesday evening. We Invited 
Mr. Cooke’s room, too. Every one 
had a nice time W’e played val
entine games and had a valen
tine box. Sandwiches, red and 
white hear* shaped cakes and 
hot chocolate were served.

We are glad to have Wllford 
Pruett, a nice little beginner, to 
.start to Khool. He is styalng 
with his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Richard Wilcox.

The Brown children have been 
ab.sent from school several days. 
Their grandfather Is very 111.

A Good English Club has been 
organized. Watch your words, 
students.

A very Interesting valentine 
program was rendered In chapel 
last Wednesday by the primary 
students.

Mount Olive Sing Program
For Sunday, February 25, 1934. 

Opening song—President. 
Prayer—Mr. Lawson.
Songs--Led by Lee Stuart, Mild

red Wilcox, Aldele Welch, Mr 
Benningfleld.

Reading—Yvonne Welch. 
Quartette—Aubra, Sam. Arnold.

and Woodrow Head.
Songs—Led by Mr. Montgomery. 

Raymond Lawson. Jessie Rob
erts, Pinto Shanes, Johnny 
Decker Prlddy; Clarence Koen. 
Juanita Benningfleld, Nadine 
Hodges.

Closing prayer—Mr. Lawson. 
r,ommunity News 

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Green and 
family visited the home of T. W. 
Klnse at Lampasas Sunday.

Ml.ss Ogle Black spent the 
night with Mrs. Black Saturday 
night.

Miss Vada Lee and Myrl Mc
Carty spent the week end with 
Mrs. Tom McArthur.

The young folk enjoyed a 
dance at Leslie Kirby’s Monday 
night Also one at Jim Lindsey’s 
Saturday night.

All the young folks enjoyed 
a party at Mr. Smith’s Wednes
day night and one at Mr. and 
Mrs. Mc.4rthur’s Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. S. O. Koen and 
family ate a dirthday dinner 
Sunday with Mrs.Brunt at Potts- 
vllle.

Clarence Koen spent the day 
Sundav with Cecil and Elton

73 years. Survivors are seven 
daughters, twenyt-two grand
children and four great grand
children.

The son of Mr. and Mrs Adolf 
Marwitz of Indian Gap died 
February 15. In the Central Tex
as hospital in Brownwood He 
ate a teaspoonful of lye soap, 
which he thought was cake bat
ter shortly after New Year. The 
funeral service was held Feb. 16 
m the St. John’s church and he 
was buried In the St. John’s 
Lutheran cemetery. He was only 
seven years old. Surviving him 
are both of his parents, one sis
ter and two brothers.

Mrs. W W Llmmer has almost 
completely recovered from a se
rious Illness that attacked her 
about three weeks ago.

Mr and Mrs CotUngham. Mrs 
.Strain and son, Billy, and Mrs. 
Llvesey of Corpus Chrlstl visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C B McDonald the 
p>ast week end. The visitors and 
5fr. and Mrs C B McDonald 
.spent Sunday with Mrs. John 
Williams at Energy.

The Happy Home Makers’ 
Club met with Mrs C B McDon
ald February 14. We are happy 
to say that we had two visitors. 
Mrs F. C. T7eman and Mrs. Mike 
Schlee, and that two more mem
bers were received. Mrs G. A. 
Mason and Miss Jessie Grason. 
TTils brings the membership up 
to 21. Fourteen members were 
present Everyone enjoyed being 
with her.

Miss Edith Brazil of Coman
che spent last week end at Prid- 
dy. She attended the boys’ bas
ketball tournament at Gold- 
Ihwalte

Billy, the son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. R Shipp, became very ill on 
the night of February 10 Dr 
Miller was called to his bedside. 
He recovered rapidly.
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Play a Success
TTie seniors are very happy 

that their play was as success
ful as It was They were proud 
to see the full house.

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to the ladies of the 
community, who contributed 
candy and popcorn for the girls 

i to sell This fund makes the first 
payment on our new lights.

Everyone enjoyed the splen
did music made by South Ben
nett orchestra. We were fortun
ate In securing their aid on this 
program, for which we thank 
't r  Moore.

We enjoyed having John War- 
ilck sing for us He was accom
panied by Clyde ilmlth. We are 
proud of our home talent and 
hope he continues his training 

Humor
Miss Piper (In H E class): 

Dona, what Is a goblet?
Dona: A male turkey.
liovcne: Tell me a joke
Ruth: Just look at me.
Mr Hale: What route did Co

lumbus take to America?
Alva: Sassafras

Outside Play
The people of our commun

ity are going to present at this!

awhile Saturday night with Mrs 
M. G. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Koen of 
Pamp>a. are visiting their par
ents (tt Cnrsdsn this week.

The tenth grade English cUm  
was asked by Miss Piper to write 
an original poem. The follow
ing Is one turned In:

HOME >
By Ruth Warllck 

Hornet Only four small letters.
But. oh. what they meant 

Stronger than the strongest fet
ters,

Worth more than regalty of 
queens.

When day Is done and silently.
The sun In the west turns to 

gold
TTien homeward we turn our 

footsteps
As weary sheep turn to their 

fold
O place of wonder and beauty!

Of freedom from sorrow and 
care,

O place, where we find love and 
duty

Peace. Instead of strife and
** pair

V n all el.ae fall us we go
Horn»' ’ ra.at benevolent of 

scenes!
For Icve and banish

ment of woe.
Home! GT\*eet haven of dreams!

NORTH BENNETT

There were only a few at 
church Sunday, on account of 
cold weather,

We are glad that Miss Lula 
B.atchelor Is able to be back In 
Sunday school and church with 
us again.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Oeeslln 
and Miss Annagene Jnhnsn»- 
vl.rlted In the Kendall home 
Thursday night.

Those who dined In the Book
er home Sunday were Mrs Bat
chelor, Mias t.ula, Mr and Mrs 
I,enson and Bro Homer Starnes. 

Several from this community 
school Friday night, March 2. | were In town and attended the 
A play entitled "Closed U p s ” 'basket ball games Saturday. 
This play Is directed by Mrs I Several of the ladles are 
Charley Stark of our commun-; thlnknlg of attending the qullt- 
Ity. Ehrenone Is Invited and we ing at Mrs Lois Venable’s Wed- 
advlse all to come If you enjoy nesday
a pathetic theme with plenty of| Mrs Batchelor and Lula vlslt- 
laughs. It l3 presented by an ex - ’ cd In the home of Mrs Scrlvner 

players and Is one day last week 
•■ce of charge. REPORTER

MONTHLY________  PAYS FOR AN
E iech ic

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T T W O  Y E A R S  OR M O R E  T O  PAY

Huckabee.
J R Kiser enjoyed a play at 

Pecan Wells Friday night.
Weldon Couch spent the week 

end at Brownwood. 1
Lewis and Allen Hodges and 

Mr Cooke spent Sunday evening 
with Jess Roberts.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Bush spent 
Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs J R. Kiser.

Sterling Benningfleld spent 
the week end at Center City.

Mr and Mrs TuUy Lee spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs J R, Wilcox. ^

Mr Coolie and' Jess Roberts 
and M ' and Mrs Vernon How- 
ington and Lonle McCarty spent

|Tired o f long hours in the kitchen? For 
only $1.71 a month, you can purchase an 
electric range and enjoy the freedom of 

^automatic electric cookery. You pay noth
ing down . . . the first payment comes due 
30 days after date o f purchase . . . and you 
have two years or more to pay the balance.

More generous terms than these are few 
'and far between . . .  but that’s not all. The 
installation charge has been reduced to only

•  INVESTIGATE THIS OFFER

$10.00— the bare cost of wiring and labor. 
You pay this modest sum at the time the 
range is installed, but the money is later re
funded to you as the final $10.00 payment 
on the range, making the installation ac
tually free o f charge.

This special offer holds good only as long 
as our present stock of ranges lasts. Get 
your electric range now before it is coo, 
latcl

£
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STAFF:
Beulan Thompson — Edltor-in 

chief.
'B erlin  Faulkner—Associate edi

tor.
LucUe Hoover—Senior reporter. 
Daphane Bvana-Junlor reporter 
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter.
Virgil Howard-Sports reporter. 
Wallace Johnson — Boys’ Glea 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burnett—Girls’ Glee 

Club reporter.
Ralph Swindle. — Spanish Club 

reporter.
Charllne Brim—Pep Squad re

porter.
Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter 
Geraldine Hester—Program Re

porter.
Evelyn Faye Gartman — Press 

Club Reporter.
Geneva Sparkman—Girls’ Volley 

Ball Reporter.
Lawrence Bledsoe — Dramatic 

Club Reporter.

Boys’ Glee Club Sing at Chapel
Monday. February 19, the stu

dent body was entertained by 
the High School Boys’ Glee Club 
which Is under the direction of 
Mrs 8 P SuIllvan The boys have 
been working hard all year and 
this was their first appearance 

' before the high school student 
body. With Mary Ellen Trent as 
pianist, they sang four different 
numbers These were- Love Song 
of the Nile. Lasy Bones, A Med- 

 ̂ ley of Songs, and Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart. The numbers 
were enjoyed by the whole stu
dent body and they shall be ask
ed to sing for us again ’Those 
who sang were Jack Bums.Clark 
Huddleston. J N Bayley. Earl 
Hnrvey, Lawrence B l e d s o e .  
Woody Saylor, Harold Yarbor
ough. Wayne Hamilton, Marsh 
Johnson and John Reese Graves. 

Basketball Tournament 
Saturday afternoon Prairie 

won the county basketball tour
nament. defeating Goldthwalte 
In the final game. 29 to 4 The 
game was a lot better than the 
score indicated. Prairie will rep
resent Mills county In the dis
trict tournament, which Is to be 
held In Brownwood In the How
ard Payne gym. February 23 and 
24

In the first game Friday a f
ternoon, Prairie defeated Center 
City 25 to 21.In the second game. 
Star defeated Prlddy 21 to 19, 
after plavlng an extra period of 
time. ’The third game Gold
thwalte defeated Mullln 29 to 8. 
'The fourth game Pompey Creek 
defeated Lake Merritt 49 to 9 

Saturday morning Prairie de
feated Star 25 to 10 and Oold- 
thwilte defeated Pompey Creek 
32 to 24

In the final game Prairie de
feated Goldthwalte for the 
county championship.

Ralph "Red” Swindle of Gold
thwalte was high point man of 
the tournament, making 29 
points, Ellis of Prairie was sec
ond with 24 points. Bayley of 
Goldthwalte was third with 16 
points.

The lettermen In basket ball 
are Capt. Ralph Swindle, Clark 
Huddleston, J. N. Bayley, Bobby 
Boland. Woody Saylor, Lawrence 
Bledsoe, Voyd Lee Doggett.Bent- 
ley Clements and Mutt Howard.

Seniors Entertain Parents
Tuesday night. February 20. 

1934, the senior class of Gold
thwalte high school had as their 
guests their parents. The west 
side of the Junior high school 
auditorium was used as a living 
room. The benches were lined 
against the wall and the space 
In b< t̂weon was used for the 
mingling of parents, sons and 
daughters Green fenis and vio
lets were the chief flowers used 
for decoration A delicious cup of 
punch was served to each guest 

i as he entered the door.
While the parents, teachers, 

■̂ ns and daughters had a social 
. hour. Julian Evans and Paul Mc
Cullough enlivened the hour 
with delightful mu.sic. After the 
■:’ udents and guests had made 

I themselevs as comfortable as 
'.o.sslble on the benches. Miss 
Grim explained that the pur
pose of the meeting was for a 
pleasant evening of the parents 
to be spent with their children 
Then she asked Mr Smith to 
'peak to the guests and he told 
the parents really what kind of 
children they had when they 
’.ere not present Mr Smith then 
turned the program over to the 

nlors.
Glenn Featherston, president 

of the senior class, gave a wel
come address to the parents. A 
duet. "Mother” was sung by 
Billie Weatherby and Charllne 
Brim, accompanied by Mary EI- 
'cn Trent at the piano. Hope 
Crews ttold the parents what 
"The Senior Year” means to the 
■■enlor. A beautiful ,piano solo 
was played by Lillian Summy. 
Luclle Hoover took charge of the 

)und table dlscu.sslon for a pro- 
cct for the seniors. Mr. Smith 
.xplal led the cost, ways and 

means of accomplishing the 
nroject. Then each parent and 
"cnlor expressed themselves con
cerning the project. Most of the 
parents were willing to help, not 
only because of seating the jun- 
•f>r high .school auditorium would 
be a wonderful project, but also, 
because they were sitting on the 
present seats in the auditorium.

After the discussion had been 
concluded, the guests and hosts 
stood while they sang the high 
school song. Then the meeting 
again turned into a social hour 
•ntll everyone was gone "except 
the empty punch bowl.”

■’■WM>4MkA4M

Mullin I News-
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

Carl Perkins was a Gold
thwalte visitor Saturday.

The many schoolmates of Jo- 
nell Wlgley are glad to have her 
back in school. She has recent
ly been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keating 
and Calvin Scrlvner were recent 
visitors in the home of Wm W il
cox at Ratler.

Mrs. W. H. Wasserman and 
Mrs B. McCurry were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs J N. 
Crockett, Friday.

D A Hcjnllton director of 
San Saba Production Credit as
sociation, made a business visit 
to San Saba Saturday.

Mmes. R. W Hull, E. P. Mc
Neill, Woody Carlisle and Katie 
Pybum were Goldthwalte vis
itors Wednesday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Hall and 
daughter, Bonnie, of McGregor, 
stopped in Mullln Saturday for a 
:;hort visit with old friends.

Miss Nell Guthrie, student in 
Daniel Baker college, spent the 
w< ek end at home with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Guth- year, 
rle.

S l’PERIN’TENDENT Bob Crockett is convalescing
18 RE-ELECTED nicely from an appendicitis op- 

----------  eratlon.
The Mullin school board met Mrs. Mae Clarady-Chaney of

Tuesday night and re-elected Brownwood has been visiting
Superintendent Tolbert Patter- r^'®tlves In Mullln.

son for another year. He is a fine .
 ̂ In town Saturday looking after

school man and an outstanding interests.

J. C. Pickens was a guest in
educator. The school has made 
splendid progress this year and 
the school and town are fortun- ^utry
ate in having his services ,or , Keating Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Green vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson, Monday at Prlddy.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Reynolds 
Visited in the home of Mr. and 

■; Hershell McCoy Sunday.
M. M. Black, one of the good 

r. en of Pompey section, was do-

another year. Supt. Pattcr.vr 
has done a splendid iervlee to 
the school by organizing several 
new worthwhile courser in high 
school.

The junior training course, for 
instance, is of untold value and 
its worth can not be estimated

’The young folk enjoyed a par- | is it cold? Yea, the b llm rd  
ty at George H14'wA2d«y night, j  slipped up on ua.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sanderson | Mr. and Mrs Will Fickel and 
went to Moline Tuesday i family sat with Mr and Mrs.

Wiley Griffin vUited Grafton \ I-l»» Walker Saturday night. 
Townsend at Lake Merritt Sat- j Mr and Mrs. Ernest Eakin and ’  
urday j family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeas

Mrs Skeet Pearson of I-ake Ivy Saturday night. -
Merritt visited Mrs. Jerry Davis, Jim Evans vi.'Llted his slater, 
Friday evening. j who was slrv over near McCreg-

Margaret Oden spent Friday .or last week, 
night v/lth Inralne Calaway. I w ill Ftrkel and Ismllv vi.<-ited 

Mrs W N. Shields has been | the Ivvs Sunday, 
on the sick list. Arnold Walker hlcw in vlth

Mrs. Oscar Petty and children the bllzz'i-d Saiii’’ ¡av night for 
of Odonnell are visiting Mr. and ^ short visit with h.ome folk.
Mrs. Jerry Davis. l Uj Walker had the mlsfor-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanderson tune to lose his best milk cow 
and baby spent ’Thursday with Sunday. It was run down and 
Mrs J Y ’Tullos. , giiied by R Buffe’s horses and

Lora'ne Calaway spent Sat- mules

for the pupils In a business line, ing business in Mullln Saturday.
Many parents are v -ry compli
mentary of this practical course 
and the excellent results that 
are being harvested 1316 board ut Duren. 
will meet at a later date and 
fleet teachers for another year.

The entire school and teachers 
have co-operated nicely this

Miss Thelma Casey and War
ren Duren of Austin, spent the 

ek end with relatives here and

Reports from Leo Renfro, who 
in the civil service works in 

‘ Izona, are that he will be at 
.e in April.

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Keating 
nd’ daughter, Vernon, and Mr.Mr. and Mrs J. H Brown, Mrs. .lOINT BIRTIID.AY |

r  V Bolten and Mrs F. A. Lein- C E L E B R A T I O N ®  ^ Keating were the
neweber .spent Sunday at Seal- ________
lorn with Ford Lelnneweber and Mr and Mrs. W P Kemp were 
family. hostess to a group cf

24 relatives and close friends

ucsts of R. H. Pickens Friday
ht.

urday night with Mrs. Skeet 
Pearson

Eirl Msrler visited Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Lawson Sunday eve
ning.

Llss and Sheldon Walker and 
Will Flckcl sat with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Willis Friday night.

Norris Crook and son, Clayton, 
Orville and Uncle Bill Evans

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guthrie of i made a flying trip over near Mc- 
Mullln visited Mr. and Mrs Jerry | Gregor Saturday.
Davis Friday evening. gjisj, Bernice Fickel spent

Bro. Swanner of Goldthwalte Monday evening with Kathleen 
will preach at Trigger Mountain Walker, who has been on the 
church house Saturday night. ] gick Ust, b’.it is better at this 

®------------- I writing.
A BIG SPECIAL Sheldon Walker and Will

----------  Flckcl have been helping Ed WII-
T>’e E-ele Is authorlcc^d to of- Us with his well, which was in a 

fer the Houston Chronicle, dally very bad condition and 1s not 
and Sunday, ten weeks for $1 00. finished yet.
This offer will only be good a R. Buffe helped his brother, 
few days. will, kill hogs Monday.

'irs. Cleburne Masters taught 
■ool Friday for Prof. C. E , 

Smith at Lake Merritt, while he i
Mrs. W .L Clark and Mrs At

kinson of Brownwood visited
here Saturday, looking after at their preftv home on absent on account of Illness
business and visiting Mrs. Bar- Fifth street. The o-oa^ir
ney McCurry was In honor of the b|rt!’.dn-.: o ’ ^ ^

Ben Williams of Post, an old J Kemp and her grann- . j , accompanied Mr. and Mrs 
time Mullin citizen, has been «on. Mllba Kemp i j  j j  ^  ooldthwalte Sat-
visiting his sister, Mrs. T. W. An Fiptc“ re would have con -,
Cryer, and two brothers. Henry fPtIfd the fact that the blrthd-'- i work done 
,\nd Marlon Williams, this week, dinner was a real fe-s* l l l f  th<i 

Mmes. A. L. Carroll, S. J. Cas- mythological kings were fed up- 
:-y, R W Hull. W. C. Preston. ”  In yester year«.
H. R, McDonald and Katie Py- The table was beautifully ar- 
bum attended the Texas art ex- ranged and the dining room ad
hibit at Goldthwalte last ’Thurs- Joining living room suite was as 
day. inviting as it was artistic. It was |

Bob Springer and wife of »  colorful, happy affair and • j
Lampasas have been visiting his following guests were the Per- L   ̂ aii.KhUfuw Raiiin 
sister. Mrs, A E. Pyburn, of Dur- *onnel of the celebration: W O. I ^
en. They also visited in the home Kemp and family, and Miss ! wmiera.
of O B Wallace one day during Farmer of Brownwood, C. E : ' --------
the week. McCormick and Inmlly and EMI- ! ,-------

A A Downey of Duren was a «on McCormick of StephenviUe, j| 
business visitor here Monday.Mr. I Mr and Mrs. J. S. Kemp. E A j »  I  A A M v
Downey has been very busy the Kemp. Miss Mary Kemp and loei j * »  W  Aj Aa V r i i v  L» 
past few weeks as one of the Ratliff of this city. Miss Kather- i

M IL L S  C O U N T Y
IN T E R S C H O L A S T IC  L E A G U E  M E E T

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S ,

M A R C H  1 «, 17

i  Burgess Fisher, superintendent j 
I of the Harmony school In Co- j 
' m.enche county, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. J. Fisher.

I Miss Vernon Keating is at 
home after an extended visit 
with her sisters, Mrs. Ellis and

BIG VALLEY

Otto Simpson and wife of 
Ooldthwalto spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes.

Mrs. Tom Seilers is numbered 
with the slcfc

Lloyd Strlckel of California 
and Mrs. J. C. Waugh of Fairfax, 
Oklahoma, nephew and mother 
of Mrs, George Robertson, are 
visiting in the Robertson home.

Mrs, J. J. Cockrell has return
ed from Sherman, where she was 
called to her sister, who was ill.

The play given by the Big Val
ley school Friday night was well 
attended and papreclated. ’Tlie 
sale of popcorn and -candy 
brought a small sum to be ap
plied on the school needs.

John and Nell Sloan and their 
father of Rogers, Bell county, 
spent the week end with Arnold 
Sloan and wife, leaving the 
father, D. M. Sloan, for a longer 
visit in the valley.

Mrs. F, L. Hartman, Noma Lee 
Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Oglesby took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hartman of 
Ooldthwalte.

Charlie Stark and family vis
ited his father at Rock Springs 
Sunday, and took him a nice 
fish. We cannot say 11 it was a 
Sunday catch.

The hog and com meet was 
well attended by Big Valley clt- 
Isens Saturday. Joe Peck is the 
man to give you information In 
that line.

Notwithstanding the sand
storm Sunday, 86 were present 
In time to be registered in Sun
day aebool. Others came later.

FARMER

RIDGE

We had a real large crowd ai 
1 our play last Friday. ’The money 
; will be used to benefit the school.

Bro I.A. Dyches preached here 
"aturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Shell of Stacey spent the 
week end In the Freeman home.

Mr. and Mrs Mack Egger spent 
last Sunday with his brother. 
Eugene Egger, at Ebony.

Flowers Lindsey visited in 
Brownwood Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Lindsey and 
little son, Charles Raymond, and 
Clyde Stuart of Brownwood at
tended the play here Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Ketchum. 
Lee Ola Kelso and Sle Cummings 
visited Mrs. J, M. Ketchum at 
Flicny Sunday.

Zelda Kelso and Marietta At- 
•In.son spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Kelcy at Mullln.

Grandma Klght is in Olenrose 
aking treatment.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Atkinson of 
Ratler were in our community 
Friday night.

Several others from Ratler at
tended the play, but I  failed to 
get their names, although we 
were glad to have them.

Cecil Crowder of ES)ony Is 
working for his uncle, Randolph 
.Massey, this week.

Several people from ES)ony and 
Regency were here at the play 
Friday night. We certainly were 
glad to have every one of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
and W. J. Kelso and Zelda and 
Ble Cununlngs went| to Oold- 

i thwaite Monday. REPORTER

Ine Kemp. Miss Maurlne B’.iIIt  
■>nd Miss ’Thelma Morrison of | 
Brookesmlth. Wilba Kemp, one \ 
of the honorees. and a student | 
In Baylor Unviersity at Waco. j

-------------o-------------  !
P.T.A. COMMI VI’TY PROGRAM i

numerators on the cotton re- 
'.uction plan.

Mr. and Mrs Carmen Jones ol 
Alice and her mother. Mrs. L. E 
Clark of Abilene, and two small 
grandchildren, who are from Ko
rea, spent the week end with 
Dr. and Mrs. R H Jones,

Roy Witt came down Saturday 
afternoon from Abilene and Mrs.
W1 t returned home with him 
'turday. after having spent sev
eral weeks here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. R H Young of 
Duren report the following week 
end visitors: Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Hamilton and daughter. Fay,
Mrs. Pst Henry and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Lubke and chil
dren.

G M Fletcher has returned 
from the San Angelo country, 
where he was looking after some 
business matters. He was accom
panied home by M. E. Casey,who 
returned to Lubbock county 
Wednesday.

Carl Dyches of Iowa State has'
returned home for a visit with ---------—o--------------
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A .; R. W. Hull has returned from 
Dyches of Mullln. He will remain Valera, where he acted as rellel i 
here until the fat stock show j  agent for the Santa Fe for a 
opens at Fort Worth, where he few days.
expects to do some riding In the' Miss Aline Fisher and Mi.ss 
arena. i June Page, her friend, both col-1

Mrs. W. S. Kemp gave the En-j lege students In Brownwood,: 
terprlse the following news: Mrs.! spent the week end with Ml.ss I

Thursday night, March 8,1934
Group songs: .America the Beau

tiful, My Old Kentucky Home 
Texas, Our Texas.

Special music—Mrs. Glenn K it
tle.

What the parent expects of the 
school (ten minute talks). — 
Mrs George Fletcher, A. H. 
Daniel.

Sunphone solo—Miss Clemmle 
Mae Hancock.

Reading—Miss Mary Ruth Han
cock.

Problem of public speaking 
training, (ten minute talk) — 
Mrs. S. J. Casey.

Reading—Raymond Hamilton.
What the teacher expects of the 

parent, (ten minute talk) — 
Miss Sybil Guthrie.

Pre-Shearing Advance

of $1.00 Per Head
See f*OP I* «aP Aiw

----------o-
Cotton Seed Cake for Sale

---- o ---------------

Henry Stallings 
& Co.

By John A. Hester

P l im A  V:

: SO to 2 30. Playground baU, all divisions H S. Grounds.
:00. Volley Ball. H. S. Grounda 
30. (a). Spelling, all divisions:

1. Grades four and five, all classes. Room 1. H. 8.
2. Grades six and seven, all classes. Room 4, H. 8.
3. Grade eight, and above. Room 5, H. S.
Debate, Grammar School Auditorium.7:00 P. M.

N A T I R D A Y i
9:30 (a ) . Senior Declamation. Gr. Sch. Auditorium.

(b ) . Extemporaneous Speech. Room 8. Gr. Sch 
-..i®  ̂ ^^*****^ Memory, Room 8. High School.

,,  Picture Memory, Room T. Grammar School.
11:00. Junior Declamation. Gr. Sch. Auditorium 
12:30. Arithmetic, Room 4, High School 
I'?? ' Singing. Grammar School Auditorium.
2:00. Track and Field, all Junior and Senior, Fair Park.

NOTE: All entry blanks must be in hands ot Director General
Tolbert Patterson. Mullin. Texas, by Wednesday, March 7.

PROGRAM COMMI’TTEE:

TOLBERT PATTERSON.
A. H. SMITH,
HOLLIS BLACKWELL.

To Teachers of Member Schools ;

The program should be studied carefully* in order that con- 
testanU will not encounter confUcU. All contests wlU start 
promptly at the time Indicated, l^u s contestants should be at the 
particular place indicated at the appointed time and await direc
tions from respwUve directors. Be sure that entry blanks are to 
by date Indicated above.

Sincerely,

(X)MMITTEE.

John M. Scott of Buffalo, Texas, 
has joined the national fratern
ity, Delta Kappa Gamma, for 
distinguished sendee to educa-

Flsher’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Fisher.

M E Casey of Walforth brought 
a load of fine seed down for J.H.

tlon, and the Players’ Guild of Randolph recently. Mr. Casey 
her city is soon to put on Its first '"as aeeomnanled by his neigh- 
play. 1 bor, John Payne, who enjoyed

Mr. Patrick, a prosperous c lt-• ' he trip very much.
Izen of Duren, was In town rc- afr and Mrs, S. J. Casey and 
cently transacting business. Mr. family, Mrs. Jewel Ivy and Mr. 
Patrick was a former teacher of 'n d  Mrs. H. R, McDonald at- 
Brown county, but married one, tended the play at Ridge Friday 
of the popular Duren young la-' night. ’They reptort a splendid 
dies several years ago and the program and an enjoyable time 
young couple Is welcomed Into' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith an- 
thls section of the state and, nounee the arrival of a son on 
home j the fifteenth of February. Moth-

Judge Few Brewster has an- er and son are now reported de
nounced as a candidate for elec-, tog nicely Mr. Smith is one of 
tlon as associate justice of the] the capable Lake Merritt teach- 
state supreme court, according, ers.
to the Temple Telegram. Judge Mr and Mrs. R, H. Patterson 
Brewster is now judge of this ju-| visited Judge L. B. Patterson to 
dlclal district and his term will Ooldthwalle Sunday. They found 
not expire until 1936. He Is play-j him slightly improved to health 
Ing safe to this campaign. The and his physician thought he 
judge Is considered one of the would be able to be back to his 
best jurists in Texaa | office hi a few days.

SÀL
Opens Friday

8 D A YS .O F  THE M OST TH RILLING  

BAR GAINS EVER OFFERED
Included are: Rugs, Oil Cloth, Dishes, Men’s Hese, 
Toilet Goods, Auto Supplies, Kitchen Ware, Children’s 
Hose, Cups and Saucers, Infants’ Wear, Pictures,Men’s 
Gloves and 300 other items.

SALE CLOSES F O LLO W IN G  S A T U R D A Y

-WELCOME T O -

GILBERT’S
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rrp’ ’ •’ of cny r'*r?<-T! firm or corporation which may appear 
In t ’ . \ r *h(* piper will be gladly corrected upon due
lie*! ■ f '-’ me bflr.-r given to the editor personally at this office.
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Health Hint

H F A R T  D I S K A S E

KEEPING UP ♦!! 
WITH TEXAS ^il

I

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

BBOsortpciaa. per pear, (In  Advance) _______________________ >1 iO

d in the Postoffice at Goldthwalte as second-class mall.

CONDITIONS ARE BETTER
NotmifhJtanding the chronic knocker and the confirmed' 

pesalmist. conditions are getting better along all lines. In buslnefs 
and industry. People are taking heart again who were depres:^
and d>

lu ». :
■A *

V'

ii'. .1.
c l.-.r :- 
tne T 
rt'.<
ÏT P' ! ’ '
g...
o! . ■ .
a;;c*
a..i
Wl !■: .

to a degree reaching almost desperaUon In 
the obstacles to be overcome, the signs of better bust-, 

-rv giowu’ if tiioie iiumtruj.^ A short, 
- i .  j. ip r in a  impro-’cmeut of; 

is a sure b.in meter of the public p-ir.se This;
• • of n. ) 43 .̂-r list yeai

e 6 .uttcd 80 per ■ ' .k  luirra .r Tturv ; ..i: i.y -.m
• f.'.liiig the The urrilic jump in auto-

. • ' li :e.^;xinsiblc tor much of the bett-irment. Uias- 
'•..iMr'.d ether Industries contribute to the making,; 

; and serueing of cars. The department stores are I 
■nuc'.h better and this Improvement reaches to the 

'  (onerrns in the In erlor tow-ns. While it is not 
I t '.r climax lia.s been reached a wonderful improve-' 

w r- i vidcnt. The ImproviiTitiU is not Imaginary, but is; 
: . .u • ir. a - of the country as Is shown by
'f roi'.'.r'o rcia! agencies, private and governmental investi- 
'a ; • •, ov ming of spring and the re-opening of channels

• ,i. G industry a vast moui l of new business appears 
. n •■.f.. nt .T.uatior. u being relieved to a great extent 

• .re treei, ma.e- I'.a', coiiuh.jns wUl become normal 
f. w mon.hs.

aMRMAIL o j n t r a c t s
Not all ■ f the airmail contracts were secured by connivance 

and n.ception. di.jbtle h-j’ ti e evidence developed by the senate 
Invi •tic.ktlon was .ruffle..,. > require a sweeping change and 
Prrsiu rt Ri'’o-a‘veIt was not slow In reaching a determination to 
handle the buslnese in a way that would protect the public and at 
tl'.e seme time contmue the very essential service. His method was 
drastic, to be sure but the e.’ilgency of the occasion for the change 
required prompt and decisive action. He cancelled air mall carrying 
contracts and directed that these air mall routes be covered, for 
the present, by government planes under army direction This will 
give the c >v?rnrn> ii- tim.e to carefully investigate all offers to con
tract for the service and consider well the character of the bidders 
At the same time, the government aviators will be given much 
needed experience and the equipment of the aviation department 
can be tes.ed In several vital ways. The outcome of the entire 
ujideuaklm; can but p.'ove beneficial to the government, both In 
a financial saving and In securing a more accurate knowledge of 
the equipment of the aviation department and the training of the 
aviators

REDUCING APPROPRIATIONS
The wè rd has already gone out that the CWA and kindred 

appropriations and plans of relief are being reduced and will be 
gradually diminished, until these activities will cease There ap
pt ars to be no pi:rpose to cut off these measures of relief Instanta
neously. but gradually and slowly, giving those who have hereto
fore depended upon them or who have been employed by them, an 
oppf>rtunlty to find employniont and lock for other sources of 
supply f( r their needs The government has done wonderfully In 
pirv.-ntli’.K suffering and privation, but the time has come. In the 
erimatlon of those In authority, when the government must with
draw and reduce the strain on the treasury and the country's re
sources. It Is really not best for the government to undertake jier- 
manent measures of this kind, but leave the jaeople to their own 
efforts, ye. In a time of emergency there was no other course than 
tl.at adop ed by the federal government. The emergency seems to 
have pas-sed now and the nece.ssity for government aid is not so 
orirn* as 1: was when the methods were adopted for helping the 
ur.<.T.pl-n-'-i :i;id providing for tho.se who otherwise would have 
been In need. ^

IMPORTANCE OF SAFETY

Austin. Texa.s February 22.— 
Public Enemy Nnumber One is 
heart disease, according to Dr 
Tohn W Brown, state health of- 
ric >r This disease kills over 7.200 
ueople each year In Texas and 
the worst part of this Is that the 
¡umber Is Increasing each year.

While It must be admitted 
' h at when .a person complains of 

heart, organic dlse.ase Infre- 
cntly exists Organic heart dls- 

ase causes shortness of breath, 
■welling of hands and feet and 

cough Ususally these signs do 
co.-ivey to the p.atlenf.s mind 

ven the suggestion that he has 
t "art disease.

So-called functional heart dis- 
. . Is usually traced to these 

soiTces. namely, nervou.sness j 
■•■fectlons from another part o f; 

b( dy such as teeth or ton-  ̂
1«, to a dlsiurb''d function o f ' 

*ho thyroid gland. Influenza .nd 
o II; and to the effects of the;

r.'c* of tob. coffee
r -a.

I ■ .-. a where there Is a dls- 
• ■ -b.'d I- .rt .acUi>n due to foc.-il 

'■•.1 infei-tlon the .a iirce of i 
■'i'.-.i 1- located the Infective 
i.ise when pi>sslble Is removed 

. In the ease of diseased tonsils 
1 teeth The heart. posses.sin^ 

r ” i” .;l ■b!'’ recuperative ability, 
’ ice the poisoning agent Is def- 

‘nhely eliminated. In time be- 
ci mes normal once again.

Good pruies.slon-’.l adviof and 
a .strict heeding of It are the 
only things to worry about elth- 
■ r In functional or organic heart 
'.’ isfisse It is a well cst.-ibll.shi’ -l 

that the great number of 
■‘’ oie who knovr they have a 
heart condition usually die from 
,<.iTie other cause.

----  - o - —
A f i K  A N D  E F F i r i E N U Y

S u b -  freezing temperatures 
'aid down In the wake of a rain 
s'orm and a norther Monday rc-j 
placed balmy and clear weather 
over most of Texas. The cold 
^.ave is thought to be beneficial

The Texas house Is willing to 
pay a reward for the capture, 
le.id or alive of Clyde Barrow 
.¡nd two of hii desijerado com
panions The house Friday refus
ed to strike out of an appropri
ations bill provision for payment 
of a reward of $1000 for Barrow's 
capture and $500 each for the 

.piure of his companions.

Dan Cupid would have his 
hands busy if he tried to mate 
all the unmarried members of 
he faculty of the University of 

Texas. There are 134 eligible 
bachelors, If a te of being un
wed is evidence .f their eliglbil
Ity a recent 

other h;i’ 
ii'gle women

shows.
thcr are 

'.he staff.

Or,
H2

Prc.side,-it Fi .irklin D. Roose- 
■. tl.e gr- : uf the great 

,'unericans, believes the Uni
versity of Te.xas' class In edito
rial writing. Til-' class recerliy 
i,.ive an almost utian.Tiljus vo . ■ 
fur the president In a poll. Col. 
Charles A. LiiidherRh ran se-.-- 
nnd, wlUle Admiral Richard E. 
Uyrd and Will Rogers tied for 
I'.ird place.

OBJECT: MATRI.MONY

Today's co-ed. It appears. Is 
looking to home and marriage 
as a major objective and not a 
detour.

This iiUerestlng deduction Is 
announced by the chairman of 
the home economics department 
at the Urlverslty of Nebraska, 
■who for several years has been 
probing the minds and charting 
the aspirations of students in 
her college and many others.

Ten years ago. she says, mar- 
t läge was the one thing girls did 
not prepare for In college. Most 
of them the Idea of a career def
initely excluded such old-fash
ioned matters as child-rearing 
■nd homemaking. They scoffed 
1 a de.slgn for living which 

ic'ght le'id to the dlshpan.
To be sure all of them didn't 

*ick to such Amazonian aspl-j 
liions. Moonlight on the cam-

TIIE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE RENTED ACRES

Where the problems In which 
he has no direct Interest are 
concerned, the foreign observer 
r f the American scene Is fre- 
Cii’ently apt to enloy a conslder- 
chie advantage over the ob.servcr 
who Is closer to the picture. In 
m.any cases he has previously 
r.iced at home the same prob- 
!.;ip' we are havlnr: Invariably 
hr boasts the advantage of the 
 ̂ rspectlve lent by distance.True 

Is necessary to make allow’- 
,nce.s for national prejudices 
. nd self-interests. But these mo- 
Ivcs are easily dlvernlble and 

not difficult to discount.
It is not surprising, therefore, 

to find that Sir Joslah Stamp, 
.he eminent British economist, 

' •n Invited to offer some sug- 
■*!ons concerning the finan

cial and economic situation over 
ic radio recently .showed an ex- 

- lli-n; grasp of our problems and

The annual safety council to be held March 6 and 7 Is wor
thy of the widest Interest and co-operation. This meeting Is to be 
ht'd in New York and topics covering every phase of .safety and 
accident prevention, from handling material to fire prevention 
and falls will be discussed by experts The object of the conference 
is to make life safer, healthier and happier and to bring American 
Industry a step nearer to the Ideal of absolute safety. Similar con
ferences should be held In other sections of the country at regular 
Intervals, to back up the work of the various organizations which 
carry on nation-wide safety programs. In the last decade we have 
made tremendous progress In promoting safely, especially In the 
field of Industry Safeguarding of machinery has been Immensely 
improved, but more important, the average worker has been given 
a new Idea of what safe conduct on his job really means The result 
Is a growing list of ‘ 'no-acclder,t"lndustrles. and a general decline 
in both the severity and frequency of accidents in other indus
tries Much remains to be done In Industry, in the home, and or 
public highways, where the death and Injury toll is disgraceful 
Safety activities .should be expanded.

NO NEW TAXES
A well known tax authority. In discussing the state tax sit- 

«atlon. cautions the tax-levying authorities on making burden
some levies, but does not advise as to collecting the levies already 
made. The fact is, the tax levies and the list of taxable property 
Is large enough, but a plan for collecting the delinquent taxes Is 
larking. It Is unfair to the steady tax payer to continue to hike the 
rate or valuation on his assessments, or to search for more lines 
on which to make levies, while allowing the delinquents to 
continue to defer payment. Many people have been unable to pay 
their taxes the past few years, but the depression Is not charge- 
able for all of the delinquent taxes, neither can It be charged with 
all of the Inability to pay. When a tax-payer U honestly unable to 
meet hls obligation to the government he is entitled to sympathy 
and lenteney, but If It U a caee of wilful uaglect or a refusal to pay, 
then a meana should be evolved to protect Uiooe wtM> do pay aod 
•ot continue to heap burdaiu upon them.

T'le late William James, reput- 
dly the greatest American psy

chologist. is said to have declared 
that mo.vt men are old fogies at 
the age of 25. Bruce Barton In
terprets this statement to mean 
that by the age of 25 most men 
have formed jjermanent preju
dices and have closed their 
minds to all new Ideas.

I f  this theory be correct which 
ve do not believe, there are cer- 
ainly many striking exceptions, 

■fany men long past the age 
•rentloned. have struck out Into 
new fields of endeavor and have 

.'veloped abilities In later life of 
"Mch they gave little promise In 
■elr youth.
As to the continuance of ex- 

cuttve and rreatlvo ectlvltles to 
ripe old age. Innumerable exam- 
nlec may be cited. Consider Ol- 
‘ ver Wendall Holmes, an active 
'Tiembor of the supreme court of 
the United States .until he was 
past 80; President Hindenhurg 
of Germany at 86; Thomas A. 
Edison, who continued at work 
'nlll a short time before his 
1eath at 84. The list might be 
continued almost Indefinitely.

Some other notables who pro
longed their activities far be
yond the allotted span of three 
score and ten years may also be 
mentioned Sophocles finished 
' Is “Oedipus at Colonus" at 90; 
'Vichael Angelo did some of hls 
best work after he was 80: Clem- 
cncau wrote hls memoirs at 
84; Tennyson wrote hls lyric 
masterpiece, “Crossing the Bar,” 
after he was 80; Goethe com
pleted “ Faust" at about the same 
age.

I f  these grand old men ever 
heard of psychologists It is ev i
dent that they did not take them 
too seriously. — Haskell Free 
Press.

Last year, enrollment In the 
tx-ginners' course m astronomy 
■it the Unlver.sUy of Texas num
bered seven students. When pre- 
ilminary registration for tne sec- 
•ud semester :his year w.as over, 

a total of 171 students had reg
istered for the course. It Is ex- 
jjecled that by the close of reg
istration. enrollment will ap- 
p.-oximate 200

The Texas prison system is do
ing Its part in signing govern
ment contracts to reduce cotton 
acreage and will restrict cotton 
planting to 11 000 acres this year, 
Lee Simmons prison manager, 
told extensien service officials 
The prison farm.'! had more than 
20.000 acres in cotton in 1928. 
1929 and 1930, Mr. Simmons said. 
Ke added that the prison man
agement is heartily In favor of 
the 1934-35 cotton plan

The federal government will 
spend approximately $70.000 for 
:hc parf-:irre employment of 
•fhege students in campus CWA 
piDjects during the remainder of 
the current school year, the re
lief commission has announced. 
Sixteen Texas colleges already 
have enrolled 1305 students for 
the work. The average compen
sation of $15 a month will be 
paid for work In research proj
ects and janitorial work.

Texas will have about 7 mUz. 
lion acres retired from cotton, 
wheat and com production on 
Its hands this year. That Is 
roughly one-fifth the total cul
tivated acres In the state. For 
what shall this land be used’  
Wisely and legitimately used 
Ihese acres may mean much to 
•he farmer’s welfare this yc,ir. 
Indifferently or illegally crop
ped these fields may bring losses. 
I f  handled with an eye to the 
future. It Is possible that the re
adjustment In farming brought 
about by the problem of these 
retired acres may lead to better 
balanced long-time farm sys
tems

That is about the way In 
which the Extension Service of 
Texas A and M College views the 
retired acre question. The first 
point to get in mind. Extension 
workers point ouL Is that land 
Is rented In the.«e contract* for 
the purpose of getting It out of 
competitive production. A mere 
shift to other crops or other 
livestock production Is against 
the interests of farmers as a 
whole and Is just as Illegal as It

*h-it he had a highly construc- 
• or other convenient lo c a - 'H v , ' If unsensatlonal, program 
ions diverted the steps of many; f J offer Indeed It Is not too 
if them to matrimony not too much to say that Sir Joslah put 
lone after graduation I more wisdom Into two para-

Put today. It appears, the se- j eraphs of hls address than many 
curlty of a home looks more at-j f ' e r s  have been able to crowd
tractive Possibly It Is because j In o as many columns. Here are 1 •* po-sslble for contract-writing 
:ibs are harder to get. At anyi 'he two paragraphs: 

rate they are taking training " I  think that your securi-
'.i!h the '’definite Idea of m a r-i'l 'n  act. while excellent In tn-

'c ’lHon, goe.s too far and Is not 
■ jtly workable It does not mere- 

•v punish the financier In New 
Yfirk. It stops con.structlon and 
cmoloyment In the middle west

Two negro prisoners slugged 
Love Kimbrough. McCulloch 
county sheriff. Friday night and 
e.scapcd. A pos.s? was hastily 
formed and started In pursuit 
of the fugitives. Kimbrough was 
taken to a hospital, but he 
was not believed lo  have been se- 
rtou.sly injured. Physicians found 
a deep gash on his head. It was 
revealed that the prisoners had 
blinded Kimbrough by throwing 
pepper in hls eyes before slug
ging him. The attack came at 
feeding time.

rlage In mind, even though the 
iu'ure husband may not yet be 
In sight.”

Which should be a break for 
the husband, when he does 
-rme Into sight Hls bride wont 
have to learn after marriage how 
to boll eggs without burning 
them.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

-----------------a --------
GRACEFI'L SMOKING

All the eo-ed.s are not addicted j 
to tobacco, one may dare to say. 
Undoubtedly many arc But the 
reason why they dont parade 
between classes with cigarettes 
In action Is because they dont 
look pretty that way. No woman 
.-¡mokes gracefully except when 
sitting Informally or reclining 
comfortably. Honestly, Mister, 
did you ever see a girl smoke 
prettily while standing? It takes 
I', considerable degree of non
chalance to light up, puff clouds 
and flip ashes, and a girl who 
tries It while standing on one 
foot and leaning on the other. 
^Inds It hard to put over. When 
’ -Ivlng, one can Indulge the to-
Tco  habit with a good deal of 

" !a t. cither smoking or chewing. 
I. is hard, however, for a young 
-"•■ther to hold a baby on her 
'ao manage a cigarette and drive 
her car all at the same time. In 

i !uch a case she has to wedge the 
; baby between her knees, steer 
with one hand and smoke with 
the other. It demands dexterity 
and requires practice. Be.sides, 
when she comes close to sld.swlp- 
Ing another car she unconscious
ly .squeezes the baby between her

I.'’ ’»•vers to make It 
On the other hand there are 

perfectly sound and legitimate's 
uses to which this land may be 
put The chief of these in case 
of cotton and wheat land, but 
not of com land. Is to use the 
land for making the home living

•I hope you will, for a short, ^«1  »toe»''
,, __«WSS4 rxRraf CEH doiif undfr two con-

- . , h „
hope you will not attempt to; h «
have too great central authority 
In finance and banking, but will 
use the federal reserve system 
ven more than In the past. I 

hope that you do not oscillate 
between a fixed parity for the 
!n!lar and a commodity dollar.” 

This Is sage counsel from a 
"•tee ob.server. It is not, It Is true, 
buttressed by the charts and

and feed, or that he has produc- 
rd only part of It and needs 
more land to complete the job. 
He cannot. If already producing 
food and feed enough, merely 
shift that production to retired 
suires and use the land thus re
leased for competitive produc
tion.

The production of feedstuffs
V- 4 on retired acres, especially pasgraphs that make so many or * , , j  ,

* ^ tures. Is certainly encouragM In
the national program, provided 
this feed Is not sold nor used di
rectly or Indirectly as the basis 
o f Increased livestock produc
tion. TTie spirit back of the con
tracts Is to prevent the creation

our current experiments and 
theories look so Impressive; It Is. 
'lowever, buttressed by some
thing the' is even better. It Is 
baled upon the experiences of a 
nation which has pioneered In 
the business of solving most of

w, i.K « « . 1 additional surpluses,the problems with we a ^ :

I establish living at home
old Trl une. ^ I every contracting

A TOO EASY OUTLOOK farm, the foundation of a good 
permanent Texas farm system 

A writer In the Texas Outlook! ^e greatly strengthened I f
at the conclusion of a very In
formative article on America’s 
crime problem, says: "But to re
duce crime permanently to any 
great degree the economic con
dition of the great masses of our 
people must be raised.”

Yet the writer has before him

In addition many of these acres 
are made Into good permanent 
pasture lands and otherwise used 
as a feedstuff balance to cotton 
and other cash crons, Texas 
farms « ih  be .shifting to a 
sounder hise. While r ’ t this Is 
going on f ’ -’ re Is many an acre

the fact that some of the most' be terraced and cover- _  .
law abiding countries of the j  * ^ * ^ P P * ‘ ‘ *  ^  ^  '  a
world have living s t a n d a r d s '^'^hen International trade 
much below our own. And hei m-nnlts -E x ten slon Service.

k n e e s ,  a n d  t h a t m ^ k ' e s ' t h e  U U l e  1  p f r ^ ’ l n s U n c T S i ^  a l - '  C A N D I D A T E S
most unknown In early New, ^ m e  from Washlng-
England. Today the peons of that the Pre.sldent

HIGHER COI'RT RULINGS

U. S Supreme Court rules that 
persons charged with violation 
of the national prohibition law I 
before repeal cannot be tried for' 
such offenses In the federal 
courts now. RuMng Is expected 
to free many now serving time.

The same high court rules that 
the sale of packages of candy 
containing prizes to catch the 
pennies of children, put out by 
a Lancaster, Pa., firm, consti
tutes unfair competition

---- ----------- o----------------
FORESTRY ARMY

Since its organization the eCC 
has purchased more than 14.000 
'.rucks for use in the woods.

CCC workers in the Cape Hen
ry desert (Virginia) have their 
Jim eagle, and two eaglets, al 
ihouch the birds arent blue.Tbe 
forestry workers found a huge 
eagle's nest In a lone pine tree 
and an official order spared the 
tree and neet.

Despite the fact that each 
year there are fewer public 
schools in Texas, due to the 
large consolidation program that 
Is sweeping the state, member
ship In the Texas Interscholastic 
league continues at the same 
high level, thereby actually re

dear cry out alarmingly. Really, 
voung ladles, If you must use to
bacco, why not chew It? Chewing 
is not a tidy habit, but it can 
be carried on with little asslst-

pcons of me Pre.sldent may
Mexico and the pariahs of Influence against the
dla are more law abiding than »'e-el«’ctlon of those Democratic

Press in Dallas News.
------------- o------

------------ ------------ --------- ! are Americans, taken en masse. | ''"nKressmen who have not voted
ance from the hknds -  State economic condì-i •'‘ »'»'ays for the

tlons do not play the vital part., Pre.ridonfs recommendations It 
Possibly the current depression, i rumor had mentioned Farley 
because It has destroyed the life ; 'ostead of Roosevelt, there might 
adjustments of many people, has; ia&aia to the report. I t  Is

' tended to Increase crime—altho likely, however, that
...........  ' the president will Interfere In

ARMING FOR PEACE

Pacifists complain that the

United States Is not faithfully | figures are far from con- 
earrylng out its pledge for peace, vlnclng—but no one can sensl- 
by setting out on the biggest; bly prophesy that a return of 
preparedness plan In the history > prosperity will materially change

I ‘ 'le situation.of the country.
Pacifists don’t always know 

what they are talking about. 
They take the fiosltion that a

cording a percentage gain, ac-|0° f^ ™ »"*h o u W  be disarmed In 
cording to Roy Bedlchek, chief handle rowdies But
of the University of Texas public T * '®
school Interests, There are ap
proximately 5600 schools enroll
ed In the league this year, about 
the same number as last.

Indicating that enough Texas 
people still chew tobacco to 
make the freight rate on cut, 
plug or twist a matter of serious 
concern, an official of the South
ern Pacific Transport Company 
said as he had filed an applica
tion with the Texas railroad 
commission for lower rates on 
the "friendly weed." The applica
tion asked fourth-class rates In 
place of the present second 
class rates. It  followed a recent 
lowering of freight rates on cig
arettes, cigars and smoking to-

Our crime and character diag
nosticians will have to probe 
much deeper than they have yet 
if they are to give us worthwhile 
advice on the question.—Hous- 
on Chronicle.

a rough house In the sight of an 
armed force as when there Is no 
one to stop them. The bad na
tions are the same way. They 
grab where the resistance Is the 
weakest. I f  Uncle Sam has a 
fighting organization that Is 
.strong enough to resist evil de- 
.slgns upon us there will not be 
nny attack. It would be folly in 
the face of the world situation 
at this time for our country not 
to be ready for any emergency.

In all probability Japan would 
rapture the Philippine Islands 
‘ omorrow If she thought she 
could Uck us. She wants those 
Islands and she expects some of 
these days to get them and to 
take command of the Pacific 
ocean. — Coleman Oemocrat- 
Vo4o*.

TRUTH AND RIGHT

The invisible realities are the 
only things that abide. The swig 
af Homer still lives, whereas the 
world In which It was created 
'las vanished The thoughts of 
Virgil still move us mightily, 
whereas, imperial Rome has 
-rumbled. Yet whoever saw a 
thought? We hear men say: 
‘Providence Is on the side of the 
strongest battalions.” But how 
different Is the testimony of his
tory. Pilate had all the battal
ions, yet he has barely escaped 
oblivion. He Is remembered only 
because of hls mcHnentary asso
ciation with a Man “who had no 
battalions except the Invisible 
ones of truth and rifht.”>-Au- 
tomobUUt.

state politics and still less likely 
that he would Insist that Demo
cratic congressmen must wear a 
party collar on all occasions He 
la not small enough to take nny 
such attitude, even though pet
tier leaders among Democrats 
hold to so shortsighted a policy

The president is thought to 
have In mind the possibility of 
winning to hls support Inde
pendent Republicans tired of 
party domination. He could not 
consistently offer gifts with one 
hand and use the lash with the 
other. Hls words In the past in
dicate that he has respect for 
those who honestly differ wlth-< 
him and that he prefers honor
able opposition to cowed sub- 
mlsslveness.

The News believes that those 
congre-ssmen from Texas who 
occasionally differ from the, 
president’s recommendations are 
In no danger o f presidential op- 

1̂ position. I f  there Is any danger.
- It wHl come from small men 
clothed with a little brief au- 
thortty.who blindly fight against 
the growing popnlarlty o f Inde
pendent thinking and action. ~  
OallM New«.

‘ ¡e
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l E I I H I O l I N f i  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Hamilton

Lamoasat

San Saba
Mrs. Etta R. Ringgold arrived 

(kst week and has Uken up her 
"duties as county home demon
stration agent.

Wiley B. Murray Post No. 27. 
held the first regular meeting 
and staged a beautiful banquet 
Tuesday night for the new year.

According to the records of 
tax collector A E Moore there 
were 1071 automobile licenses Is
sued to Monday of this week. At 
the same time there had been 
125 truck licenses and 70 farm 
trucks, making a total In all of 
1266.

Calvin Daniels Is working In 
the J. L. Lanham gravel pit for 
Crouch & Nolan, bridge con
tractors on highway 81 Monday 
of this week he discovered and 
has In his possession some per
fect bones found at a depth of , ,, ,
25 feet below the surface. These campaign of the agricultural 
bones appear to be the lower leg i «djustment administration was

For the second time in suc
cession, and for the fourth time 
in five years. Hamilton High 
School won the county tourna
ment in boys’ basketball Tues
day afternoon of this week.

According to City Secretary 
Charles R Taylor, the payment 
of city taxes in January 1934. 
gained over that of January. 
1933. City taxes collected in Jan
uary amounted to $12.343. com
pared with $11.793 In the same 
month last year.

The charming hospitality of 
Mrs. Charles Curtis Baker, jr , 
was extended to the members of

There will be a mass meeting 
of all signers of 1934-35 cotton 
contracts Feb. 20, at 2 o’clock in 
the county courthouse. 'The pur
pose o f  this meeting is to organ
ize a cotton contract association 
and to elect a county committee 
and community committees.

Bailey Kendrick, about 20 
years of age, was Injured Thurs
day while working with a wood 
saw near Oakalla. He Is the son 
of Arthur Kendrick, who lives in 
that section. The saw blade 
jumped out while the saw was in 
operation and It struck the young 
man and cut him in several 
places about the body. One foot 
was left dangling.

Three men were arrested 
Tuesday at a tourist camp In 
Austin and it Is thought they 
are those that local officers here 
have been trying to locate fer 
the burglary of the Kempner 
postoffice and Trussel’s store at

NEWS PLASHES

A two-bit camplgan for Dem
ocratic nominlatlon for governor 
of Oklahoma has been opened by 
Edwin I. Reeser, ’Tulsa oil man. 
In his announcement he said no 
campaign contributions of more 
than 25c would be accepted.

the Twentieth Century Club for 
the regular meeting Tuesday. A t h ; r ‘p law" The Kempner bur- 
valentine program was featured January and at that
the roll call having been an
swered with quotations on Love.

While tacking out a quilt 32 
years ago Mrs. T. B. Benson of 
Gonzales stuck a needle In the 
forc-flnger of her right hand, 
a half Inch piece remaining after 
the needle broke. Because the 
piece of needle never gave her 
any trouble, Mrs. Bt'nson let It 
remain In her finger until re 
cently when a physician remov
ed the fragment of steel, after 
It h.'.d worked near the .irfact

A radically different banking 
order for the period of the ec* 
nomlc emergency would be set
up under plans t̂ ' '• •
proved by President Roosevelt 
Proceeding on the belief that a 
responsive market for cap!' ’ 
funds Is an absolute ( ieptlr’ l

The Texas cotton contract 
sign-up campaign Indicates a 
reduction of nearly six million 
acres and arrangements have 
accordingly been made for dis
trict review committees and state 
review board to check county 
summaries of acreage and pro
duction Immediately following 
any announcement Secretary 
Wallace may make that the cot
ton program Is effective.

CALL BURCB

WiMn you want a suit, areas or 
■Ingle garment cleaned er press
ed. Oan Burch and be will olease 
you.

BEMBDT REMOVES CAUSE , 
OF STOBIACB GAS

Most stomach GAS Is due !•  
bowel poisons For quick r'Hef 
use Adlerlka. One dose cleans out 
body wastes, tones up your sys
tem. brings sound sleep. — Hud
son Bros., Druggists

CHtc the Eagle your order for 
B. R A. ruts for your adver' s-

’The Eagle and all other news
papers, as far as we are Inform
ed, charges for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries, res
olutions of respect and article: j  ,ng. We also osder ru* « r  
of a sbnllar character. , damps of the same style

bones of some kind of an anl 
mal.

Little Annie Weatherby cele
brated her fifth birthday last 
Wednesday afternoon. Febru
ary 7, at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M R Weath
erby. Valentine balloons were 
used and balloons were hanging 
from the celling all ever the 
houv. The large birthday cake, 
white, was decorated with five 
candles and red hearts A valen
tine game was played. In which j

time Sheriff Harvey had a fing
er print expert to visit the places

The cotton and get the finger prints th a t; p(>4.Qvei-y, the reserve board has
were found at the places. Sher- framed a plan for organizing 
Iff Harvey and Deputy Long; banks designed to ease funds 
were In Austin, ’Tuesday, to have ’ for heavy Industries In re-em- 
the arrested men finger printed | ploying men. 
and a comparison made of the

flused Thursday evening in Tex
as and the acreage signed up In 
Hamilton county will total ap
proximately as much as the plow 
up campaign netted last year, 
ibout 13.930 acres.

While In Aus.ln Wedne.sday 
Dr A O Uvlngston, county 
chairman of CW.A relief board 
was offered an overflow camp 
for Hamilton county with a view

finger prints found at Kempner. 
Deputy Sheriffs In Austin ar
rested three men at a tourist 
camp and they had In their pos- 
seaslon two hundred money or
dì r bK.nks from the Kempner 
postofflee and their car tracks 

moared with tho.se found at
to completing the Improvement / at the time of the bur-
;<nd belutiflcatlon of the Par-/ Leader.
; -.’ 'te Creek park on highway 66. j ________
A rumor that the Cotton Bell ,  .Lometathe children drew hearts. .

Rev and Mrs E E ’Thom.son company had received-
celebrated their golden wedding 
annlver- <ry last Friday. Febru 
ary 9. Mr. and Mrs. Seth Thom- .

of Brownw'iod were present 
but the other children were a state-
turned back before st.irflng bv /"cnt from officials of the com- 
t'le riow
h. Mful ..................... .. .. .

'ecl.slon. The officials stated

between Hamilton and Stephen- 
vllle and Hamilton and Cóman

te. i!id that operation would

Mm, - 5Tlrk .Stephens. W W 
Tinpen. Buddy Jackson and Miss 

die Kirby went to the .show 
In I.ampa.sas Tue.sday afternoon.

W W. "Tippen, who has been 
•oendlng the winter at Alpine,

The federal government Fri
day won the first legal step in 
defense of Its eaneellaiii'n of r.l' 
mall contracts held by private 
i', mnanles. Federal Judge John 
C. Knox In New Vo'-k di-mlf .■ c* 
the action of tiic T-  ̂ •''oM 
nental and Western Air, for an 
Injunction to res* Pii tmt-
t"r Gener-.l Jeme.s A F.vdey and 
.Tohn .1 Kletv of N 'w  Vprfe from 
c .rrylni? out Farley’s order ean-

Hck !1 contrac" y*. -y

T)ie net spre.id b' hii’u'rr 's 
Oklahoma and Ark..r:sas officer' 
over the Crn!<,«on >' d '<■'i
In the ncrtheasteir r ' ‘ t of Ok

.p.pour of rain. Many | Interstate Com-j buying furs came In Sunday to
I gifts of love and re'- i ‘ - ’‘o " had made no j : ‘ • Ms famllv here, the fur sea-, .susr -cts. T lv  ir .n ’ omt

membrance came In p.T.son ind j 
bv m; M In addition to fhe gifts 
there luime tokens of love In 
be:,,¡tifili flowers and me’n igr 

T'- fina! foofli. show thiit 
S.'-n «•oiint ■ v o t i n e

re: '■ thl; y< ; will be about 
double wl'ut It wr. 1 year anu 
eonslcferahly better than In 1932. 
the date of the la.si general elec

urther that the company has 
no w.iy of knowing when the 
I C. C will act or whui the de
cision will be. The Cotton Bed 

runnh'.g on rrguhr schedule 
and officials stated that there 
Iv, . bf n a considerable plck-np 
In bu.slness this fall. Although 
■■ ■ company has petitioned for

loo The record shows a toUl of Pr‘ mls.sion to abandon the lines 
lot : I'.jiied for Interstate Commerce

Commls.slon examiner has re- 
;K>rted favorably for abandon- 

.cpt, t/.e body ha.s made no de- 
i„;( It was jxfb'.tcd out. — Rec- 
•d-'!erald.

2460 rKdi i .-i
this yer-r, ar dn.st 1380 for 1933, 
and ?204 for lu32 'There were 1 
approximately 2550 votes cas* In ■ 
the DemiK-ratic primary In July, 
1932. According to this estimate 
there should be about 2800 votes 
in the 1034 primary. News.

Brown v/ood
The Brownwood city council 

this week voted to blow up and 
haul away the old sewage dls- 
po.sal plant, which Is located on 
the present site of the federal 
pecan experiment station.

The vocational agriculture sec
tional meeting of the Mid-Texas 
Educational Association meet
ing in Coleman, March 2 .and 3 
has arranged a program which is 
de.slgned to be of benefit to all 
who attend. A. J. Spangler of 
Stephenvllle is chairman of the 
section.

Dr, Jewell Daughety of Brown-

Comanclie
Dr. Oren L. Halley, pastor of 

he local First Baptist church 
rom 1906 to 1908. died at Nash- 
•!I!e, Tenn., Saturday.

Thirty-one persons were bur
ied In Oakwood cemetery during 
1933, according to Gus Meyers, 
raretaker. who said that Janu
ary, October and December were 
t’-- heaviest months with four 
’ ■ ■ i.als each.

After a deliberation of about 
eight hours, a Coryell county 
iiiry convicted A M lAb) White 

mi)rd''r and nr..sessrd his pun- 
is. nient at thirty years Imprls- 
-niment. On a change of venue. 
White was tried last week at 
Gatesvtlle, on a charge of mur- 

wood was re-elected president of : growing out of the slaying of

n h.avlng ended February 10 
Wednesday afternoon Gnvion / 

the young son of Mr and Mrs. 
lie Belle, had the misfortune 
."¡rioi: sever one foot while; 

'■ ittlng wood Tn some way the  ̂
• xp sUppted and hit his foot, cut- i 
b ’lg completely through the foot 
*-'’ tv ‘'cn two toes. It scpms hard 
! 'rk Is pursuing tills family as 
last Sunday week, when Mrs. i

nt
the most extensive in the hlstor*- 
•'f fhe .lOufhwest. e’ ' -id Sunday 
night, after a 24 hour drive in 
'’.’•'ich National Gu. '■■.i r- 
'icl;: .tod. Ten of t ' , u  o els. 
b'-ludlnc three worn i) we: , 'ak- 
en in a few hours r ,h raid 

're .started in a circular area 
n-it’-ln a elrcumf mcc of ap- 
i rr ■ imatcly 200 relics The other

„  , . , , , . ’ ven were art -fed In daylight
Brnie was opening a gla.ss Jar of ^

the jar broke, .severely cut-I __ __
•Ml her hand and she was; j  u,___, ,, J w , ” be preserv-d blood of the•;lv weakened by the loss of
'-V 'd  before they could get her J^rs for

' '> doctor. w’eeks. Is bring transfused .suc-
Mrs. Ollle Alexander, wife of i cossfully to the veins of the llv- 

O. A!c;:ardcr. and a member '"R  Rus.slan hospitals. This 
r.t one of 'lie  oldest and most " “itounding Innovation In medi- 
; iih ly respected families In the; ¡»I technique w.as discovered by 
rend ccmmunltv. died suddenly. Prof Sergius Judin, noted Rus- 
.'for.d.oy rnonUnR at .about nine  ̂ Ian surgeon .who has made more 
c’rloek at her home. Mrs. Alex-1 lhan 300 transfu.slons of blood

the Council of Boy Scouts of the 
Comanche Trail area at the an

Pink Milton of Comanche, who 
was shot to death by a masked

nual meeting last week. This is | bandit in front of his home here 
Dr. Daughety’s third time to be , „,^^1 of January 20. 1932.
so honored. i about 30. died Frl-

Last week’s payroll for CWA I  about 10:30 In a pas-
workers was divided among 850 two miles southeast of
employees, and totaled $8294 46. 
This represents the large.st pay
roll under the stagger system. 
The total paid out In Brown 
county since November to CWA 
workers now Is $83,862.65.

A conditional agreement to 
lease the County Farm to the 
city of Browmwood for the con- 
.structlon of a municipal airport 
was entered Into between the 
city and the commissioners court 
Monday. The lease Is conditioned 
upon the city entering on agree
ment with the present tenant of 
the farm, R. A. Dorsett. Dorsett 
holds a lease for the present 
year on the farm. I f  the city can 
reach an agreement with him to 
take over the lease and pay the 
county the rental price, $195, a 
five-year lease will be drawn. 
For the second, third, fourth and 
fifth years, the city would pay 
$300 a year.—Banner.

Proctor, after a difficulty In 
which he was stabbed three 
‘ imes with a knife. King was un- 
rarrled and lived with his par- 
nts about four miles from Proc- 
or, Horace Hyatt, 21, who was 
aken Into custody the same 

ligh t was brought to Comanche 
by Con.stable Jesse Sweeden and 
placed In jail. Justice of the 
ueace J. P. Howell of Proctor 
held an Inquest at the scene of 
the slaying and rendered a ver
dict that King died from wounds 
inflicted by Hyatt.—Chief.

./er had arisen as usual Mon
day morning and the family had 
eaten breakfai rmd she wa.s

fiom defunct to living jaersons. 
The effects are said to be as 
brnrfleial as tho.se when the

V a-shing the dishes, w’hen death blood of living itersons Is trans- 
struck, and she was gone before i fused. John R McMahon, noted
.anything could be done, 
■¡orter

Re-

STOP THAT IT i ’HiXr.
If  you suffer from a skin trou

ble, such as Iltch, Eczema, Ath
letes Foot Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a jar 
of Contay Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Hros., Druggists.

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS

magazine and newspajaer writer, 
visited the .Soviet capital recent
ly and has written an eye-wit- 

ess account of the remarkable 
discovery.

1895 1934
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

J. N. KEESE

E. B. AMDIORSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courte 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.
Notary Piihlie in Office 

GOLOTITWAITE, TEXAS

MeOALOIl & DARROCH 
Attorn'eys-at-Law 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will I’rnctice iu all Courts 

Office Pltone 92.3 
J- C. Dnrroeh. 

Residence Plionc 1841/X

P P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

T.^nd l/tans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal T.and 

Bank at ITouston, Ijoaning on 
I^and at 5 per cent Interest

Office in Cotret ITonse

C. e. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL sm O ER Y  

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Sslnrday and as much time oa 
other daya as patronage 

requirta

O O L D TH W A in . TESLAB

Secretary Wallace Sunday pre
dicted compulsory control of 
farming under a quota system 
unless Amerlr:\n tariffs were 
lowered and what he described 
as a growing trend toward na
tionalism checked. He said that 
if the United States in.slsted on 
a policy of economic nationalism 
the nation must be prepared for 
fundamental planning and regi- 
ment-atlon of agriculture and In
dustry far beyond that which 
■inyone ha.s yet suggested. He 
foresaw compulsory control of 
marketing, licensing of plowed 
land, quotas for every farmer, 
and for the iteople as a whole. 
■‘A unanimity of opinion and 
disciplined action even greater 
than that which we experienced 
In the years of 1917-19.”

Begin Taking Cardui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did
“WHEN I was a girl, I began tak
ing Cardui,” write« Mrs. Maggis 
Stanfield, of Crandall, Oa ”1 was 
very Irregiila • for twelv« months. 
Nothing did m* very much good 
until my mothe.* began to give me 
this aiedlrire. Then I got all 
right, atout and well.

“After I waa married, I wai In 
bad health. I began taking Cardui 
again. I waa troubled with my 
back a lot. Waa awfnlly reatlaaa. 
I could not tleep well. I juat 
weighed tO pounds when I baaian 
taking Cardui. I tmaioved mpMIy. 
Before long I weighed IM  fonnda. 
I felt fine I was able to do a 
good dar'B work.”

Cardal la asM hg

Show an actual profit on next 
year's reading!. . .  Your home news^ ^
paper end the pick of this choice list of magazines 
. . . A l l  for the amazing/low price given below.

■ ■ " l e - j

k ie / e e f

GROUH ÂÔkGAzîSfe
Q  Setter Homes & Gardens.1 Yr.

Q  Deltneator 1 Yr.

O  Hollywood Movie Mag. I Yr.

□  McCall's Magazine...... 1 Yr.
□  Movie Classic ..._..... _...I Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr
□  Pictorial Review ... 1 Yr.

□  Open Road (Boys)......2Yrs.
□  Screen Book .................. 1 Yr
□  Screen Play ............   1 Yr.

□  True Confessions .....  1 Yr. »5
□  Radioland 1 Yr. ^

Chtek I Magaiin* tkut (X)

□  American Poultry Jrnl. 2 Yn
□  The Country Heme .JYrs.
□  The Farm Journal 1 Yr.
□  Capper's Fermer _____ 1 Yr

Gentle-Oman Magazine 1 Yr
□  Good Stories ..... ....... 1 Yr
□  Heme Circle ...............1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine . 1 Yr
□  lllostrated Mechanics
□  Mdthtr's Home Life .
□  Neediecraft .........
□  Successful Farming ...
□  Woman's World ........... 1 Yr

CAccA i  VsfaMint* tftut (X3

IF YOU PREFER YOU MAY CH O O St ALL 4 M A G A Z IN E S  FROM GROUP t

i i f i £  ^rM a r a n t c f '  T o  Y o : t !
This, wonderful offer is available to old 
4nd n<w subfcriberf fo this newspaper.

guarantee the tulfiMment of all 
fra**?axtne $uhscriptk*r»s and yo»j have 
positire assurance that this generous 
offer is exactly as represented. Renewals 
wi** V  wt^ended hjr fuM term ĥown 

T5C T

dip Hat of Mmgaiinaa a/fer cheeking 4 ^uWicu* 
tion« f i l l  oat coupon CQrduUy.

OwitkmcQ 1 vncloM I  P1«m «  •end ra« ttw
tour maezzin«« ch«ck*d wltJi ■ yae’a gubgcriptia« «• your n«w»e»p«r.

STK&ET OR R R. D. _  .

TCV. N / VO S TA TE

W H C N  T H C  V C C U E  to rìdo b icycttt for fun  «n d  ro a ith  .
, ' i  beflxn a yaar  « q c . m Aoy pcopU hod to loArn to rido I 

thofr.— fcut wben wo «e t tio n t« una  t h it  orvte t of you.ng 
CaiirornìA  m itset c c ‘no placo#, wo roalizo tn# bJcycleo 
a rt  iNick in a b)0 w »y . ,

T H I R T Y  C H I L D R E N  m ira c - 
iiloualy oacapod doath whon a 
locom otiva puohod tbio ocnooi 
b u t 1.000 f o o t  b o y o n d  tba 
S prinevilto. N . Y . frad o  croatine-

,,H O * S  WW'!^ f i t i S E f  A rth u r  A ifrod Sponeor, L a t  A n  
goloo, tho na tion’t  c lotott •‘doublo** for F ro tid o n t R ^ t a  
» , i « - . . m ,  n .-e n t

9
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Baby Chick starter feed. — 

'Ross feed Co
Mrs Weyman Harvey’s moth

er >f DeLeon Is visiting her this 
week.

Mrs. Ernest Doggett. son and 
daughter, visited here Saturday 
and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Brooks 
■pent the week end Moran 
with relatives

Mrs. Henry T • carried
to Brownwrv«* Mortdsy
for tr'*«!'’"

Mts. L»et .sited In
Tim  Davenport’s home at Na
bors Creek Wednesday.

Main Springs $100 and guar
anteed for one year. — F. D. 
Reynolds. S-9p.

Mr and Mrs Lester Glass of 
Cameron spent Sunday with her 
sister. Mrs Barton Smith, and 
family,

Curtis Long was carried to 
Temple '-ím ilny  for examina
tion He has been quite sick for 
several days.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Haney left 
las’, week for their home In Cal
ifornia He had been at the bed
side of hLs mother here.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Jones vis
ited his lister Mrs Henry Feath- 
erston, Saturday Mr and Mrf 
Jones live at Comanche.

Mrs Curti.s Lone went to 
Temple Wednesday to be with 
her husband, who was carried to 
the hospital there Monday.

Judge H F Lewis and his son 
were here from Lampasas Wed
nesday meeting friends, while he 
looked after some legal business.

Complete stock of field seed. 
Ro.ss Feed Co.

Complete stock of field seed. 
Ross Feed Co.

Miss Vera Frye, of Killeen, Is 
visiting her sister, ktlss Gertrude 
Frye.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Petty are 
i visiting her parents at South 
Bennett and her sisters. Mrs Os
car Simpson and Mrs. J T  Mor
ris.

Rev W S Hlghsmith and 
family have returned from ’Tem
ple. where he went for a physi
cal examination on account of 
hiy fever.

Mrs Lockhart, nee Miss Adeil 
Wilson, was here from Corpus 
Christ! the early part of the 
week, visiting in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. R L. Armstrong.

W. V Powell of San Antonio, 
accompanied by his sisters. Miss 
Velma of San Antonio and Miss 
Ethel of Mumford. Ky., are week 
end guests in the Rowntree 

, home.
I Judge L. E. Patterson has been 
confined to his home by sick- 

I ness for several days He was re
ported Improved yesterday, but I was not yet able to be at his 
office.

Roy Rowntree returned from 
a business visit to Houston last 
week end and expects to locate 
in that city In the not far dis
tant future. He and his family 
will be missed by a host of 
friends here.

Mrs Mark Fairman spent last 
week end In Lampasas, where 
she was called on account of the 
serious Illness of her grandfath
er, Mr J H Allen. His many 
friends here are glad to know he 
was much Improved when Mrs. 
Fairman left him the first of the 
week.

Baby Chick starter feed — 
Ross Feed Co.

! FRUIT ’TREKS, BERRIES. PE
CANS. Why not raise them your
self? Write for our list of lowest 
prices for varieties adapted in 
various sections.—R a m s e y ’s 
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

; EVERGREENS and ORNA
MENTALS. hardy, climate-proof, 
are described In our catalogue 
Make your home grounds beau
tiful We can help you. Write for 
free catalogue - -Ramsey’s Nurs
ery, Austin, Texas.

Well Drilling—We are prepared 
; to drill water wells promptly at 
I any location. Price reasonable.— 
I Bleeker St Koen, Caradan.

i Setting Eggs-W hite Leghorn. 
M. Johnson strain. Best layers 

' on market. 30 cents dozen. See 
|j. W Sparkman, at Sparkman’s 
; Shoe Shop. 3-2c

Wanted—Want laundry work 
to do at my home. Will wash for 
25c a dozen, and you furnish ev
erything. -Mrs. M. E. Cook

For Rent.—A furnished apart
ment, convenient to business 
part of town.—Mrs. J. D. Priddy.

Seed Potatoes—I have Porto 
Rico yam seed potatoes to sell at 
75c per bushel —Herbert Miller, 
Phone Shaw Bend. 2-23pd.

For Sale—A registered Here- 
j ford bull calf. Would trade 
I for sheep.—W. A. Berry, Moline 
’ route, Goldthwalte. 3-2p

Lost—A black sow pig with red 
spots and weighing about 40 
pounds. Anyone knowing h<*' 
whereabouts please notify J. O. 
Neal at his grain house.

CARADAN

We had Sunday school Sunday 
and had a fine lesson. Next Sun
day our lesson Is "Why win oth
ers to Christ?” It Is found In 
Matthew B;35; 10 8: 10:32-33.
Let us all study our lesson and 
i l l  come to Sunday school next 
Sunday. Bro Bennlngfleld did 
not fill his appointment Sunday 
«3 It was too cold.

Bro. Jim Hays will preach for 
us Sunday, as his regular Sun
day was rained out. Let us all 
come and have a big crowd.

Bro. O. O Newton will preach 
at Caradan Sunday evening at 
2:30 p. m. Every one has a cor
dial Invitation to attend.

Mr and Mrs Lee Stewart. Miss 
Vera Shipp, Misses Hazel and 
Floy Beard all attended the play 
at Pecan Wells last Friday night. 
All reported a fine play.

Roy Mount and Lillian Oatls 
of Dallas visited In the Walter 
Reynolds home Sunday and 
Monday and returned to Dallas 
early ’Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds 
visited A J. Cline one day last 
week.

Miss Jemmle Reynolds spent 
Monday In Houston.

JUNIOR SENIOR BANQUET
(Continued from page 1)

PRUBOT rUBUC SCHOOL 
Staff

Editor-In-Chief—Edna Tlemann 
Assistant Editor—Hllma Hein.
Snorts Editor- -Norman Schrank 
General School News — Irene 

I Gromatzky.
Grammar School News Waldr 

Hohertz, Ruth Hein, Billy Fay 
Bryan. Bertha Lubke. Ray
mond ’Tlemann and Billy Lee 
Smtlh.

General School News 
Regular chapel exercises were 

hejd Monday morning, at which Toasts — Wilson

SPRING TIME
I  May not be here, but it is so near we may as 
^  well begin to prepare for it.

1 Our Buyers Have Prepared
2 By selecting a fine line of new things for
M  spring, including

Coats, Dresses and 
All Ready-to-Wear

ill

1

I

1

for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Give our sales people an opportunity to show 
what a nice line of the newest things we 
are displaying.

The men and hoys have not been neglected. g  

Our showing of

Suits, Shirts, Neckwear and 
what you-want in Furnishings
W e have the popular priced goods, as well as 

the more expensive, but all worth the 
money and in good styles.

If you buy it at Yarborough’s you can depend 

on the value as well as the style.

YARBOROUGH’S

MIDW’AY SCHOOL NEWS 
Eighth Grade 

Did You Ever—
Hear Oleta talking of some 

ilace in West Texas?
Hear John yodel? «You’d run 

'or a doctor )
See Arale Du with the blues? 
Find Vivian not studying?
See Tommie eating lunch 

across the aisle from his best 
girl?

Hear Doyle’s wit?
See Laura when she wasn’t 

hungry?
See Miss Floy chewing gum? 
Notice Mi.s.̂  Hazel being so dig

nified?
See Maude In Spike heels?
See Clara Mae have such a 

face? (Well, who was he. Clara 
Mae?)

See Clayton trying to get hlf 
Spanish lesson?

No, I  never did. Did you?
Miss Haz)'l: How many of

those five algebra problems did 
you get?.

Tom: I  'dunno exactly, but I 
couldn’t get the first two nor 
the last thtee.

Seventh Grade
Wouldn’t She Be Cute If  She Had 

Estell’s eyes.
Odell’s freckles.
Vera’s hair,
Odessa’s teeth,
Maxine’s lips,
Maude’s nose,
Clara Mae’s rosy checks,
John’s feet,
Ola Mae’s .smile,
Tom’s voice,
Wanda’s new hair cut,
Doyle’s laugh,
Annie Dee's hands.
Vivian’s eyelashes,
Meredith’s graceful step.

Jokes
Miss Hazel: Can you give me 

1 definition of an orator?
Odell: Sure. He’s the guy who’s 

always ready to lay down your 
lie for his coi’.ntry.

A colored preacher, referring 
to the corpse lying before him, 
said: "Here lies de shell, de nut 
«m departed.”

Sixth Grade
The sixth grade of Midway 

school will have all exams on 
Thursday and Friday. We hope 
■hat every one will pass.

’The I.ower Room News 
Our valentine box was an In

teresting event. Not only be- 
rau.se each grade got to miss one 
class, but also because of the 
nretty cards we received and the 
Interesting readings that were 
•:»x)ken. We will tell you the 
news next time. BROWN EYES

LIVE OAK

time Mr. Orlmland told the stu
dents about the tournament, (Its 
outcome.)

Friday night (tonight), is the 
night for the P T. A meeting 
However. It is doubtful whether 
there will be a program, because 
some characters of the play that 
Is scheduled for that night, are 
iU.

Friday (today) ends examina
tions and we are sure that ev
eryone feels that a burden has 
been taken from his shoulders.

Tonight the play Cranberry 
Comers. Is being presented at 
Pottsvllle. A small admission fee 
will be charged.

’The spellers for the county 
meet are doing well, and soon 
‘ rack and other events will be 
started.

Sport News
Since the tournament kiss be»n 

held, the boys’ basketball season 
has ended, but the girls have not 
had a tournament and are anx
iously looking forward to one

Before the boys left for the 
tournament Friday some songs 
•»nd yells were rendered In their 
honor

The first and last game that 
the Priddy boys played was with 
Star. A.S the game was coming 
to a close. Star was two points 
ahead. Layart Schisrartz, one of 
the main Priddy players, had 
been taken out of the game be
cause the coach thought him 
tired, but when It looked as tho 
Priddy would be defeated, the 
'oach put him back into the 
came and told him to throw at 
the goal the first chance he re
ceived Layart did not take time 
to cross the center line, but shot 
from there and made the goal, 
thus tying the score ’Then the 
♦le was played and SUr defeated 
Priddy by two points All of the 
Dlayers did well and although 
they hated to be defeated, t '’ »v  
were proud of that long shot, 
not exceeding the coach, and of 
the excellent teamwork.

What a ’Trade!
Mr Grlmland. who Is In the 

market for a car! Mr Cunning
ham, how much will you take 
'or your car?

Mr Cunningham: Twelve hun
dred dollars.

Mr. Grlmland: Well. I  am go
ing to surprise you. I  am going 
‘ o give you Just $50 for It.

hot rolls. English peas, olivet and 
Iced tea. Brick Ice cream stnd 
Jake.

Banquet Program
InvocaUon—R. H. Patterson. 

Cocktail
Trumpet solo—Joe Frances Ivy. 
Toast to Seniors-Merle Lock- 

ridge.
Response—Marvin Hamilton. 
Plano solo—Mary Ruth Hancock 

Plate
Mills, Osella

ftN TER POINT

Ince, Mary Frances Casey.
Trio--Merle Lockridge, Jessie Ned 

Guthrie, Ehila Mae Williams.
Reading—Opal Hamilton.
Toasts—Joe Hugh Fletcher.Olyn 

Edmonson.
Saxaphone solo — Clenunle M ae’ Monday night with his mother, 

Hancock.

Sunday was quite a bad dap 
and Sunday school attendance 
was small.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Oartman 
of Goldthwalte called In the W i 
A. Allen home Sunday aftemexm.

Willard Davis left Sunday for 
Albany, where a good position 
awaits him.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edlln vis
ited relatives at Hamilton last 
’Thursday.

Shirley Newman and Haynle 
Lewis and William Conner play- 
e*d with James Lawson Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ed. Davis has been quite 
ill for the last few days.

C.L. Hallford and family s(>ent

Toasts — Katie Jule Crockett, 
Wayne Henry, Tootsie Han

cock, Virgil Scrlvner.
Dessert

Plano solo—Iva Lee Daniel 
Brief talks—Mr. Bert Patterson, 

Miss Laura Nelson, Mr. S. J. 
Casey, Mrs S. J. Casey. 

Address—Rev. I. K. Floyd. Aus

Mrs. R. J. Hallford.
Bill James spent a few days 

last week with his daughter,Mr.s 
Chester Williams,

George French and family of 
Duren were Saturday visitors to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
French.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor, 
Mrs. Julia ’Taylor, Clyde and Joe

tin Ave. Presbyterian Church, visited Mr and Mrs. Herman Cox
Brown wood.

.4ul Lang Syne—All.
Benediction—Rev. 1. K. Floyd. 

Sketches About the Program 
’The Juniors, seniors and 

teachers rendered a number of 
food toasts and beautiful musi
cal masterpieces.

Also a comical reading "When 
*he Minister Calls,”  was render- 
rd by a Junior

at South Bennett Sunday.
Lloyd Allen and Walter Con

ner called on Will Spinks Sun
day afternoon.

A large crowd attended the 
basket ball tournament at Gold- 
thwaite Friday and Saturday.

Miss Georgia Sparkman of 
Brownwood spent last week end 
with home folk.

! The Parent Teachers assocla- 
R H Patterson talked to the * meeting Friday n lg i% ,.

Tcnlors on the future. Interesting program was ren-
Mlss Nelson made valuable re- **’ ‘1 the debating team

marks on the merlU of the Tat- Goldthwalte gave a very
tier, the school paper, and told ‘nt^restlng debateJt Urge crowd 
how much It accomplished for present, 
tlae high school studenU. She Alfred Ander.«*-
also commented on the Tattler’s ® ^ n t  Sunday with her
high rating In the high school “̂ ther, WUl Spinks,
press assocUtion meeting In Bel- ^rlously 111 with a
ton In December. ’The Tattler . attack. He was somewhat 
won first pUce In the editorial ‘“ Proved at last report 
contest. I _ BO-PEEP.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson wa* ~ ~ °
the honored toastmaster and he; ^  ** Smith left last
combined good cheer and gaiety CleveUnd, Ohio, to at-
Alth the program. * convention of the super-

S. J. Casey made a brief ad- section of the Na-
dress to the studenU on the val- Educational association,
ue of tlme.and gave them splen- “ *** weather Monday s-rl
did suggestions. Interfered with Trades

Mr Casey U secreUry of the 5 *^ ’ * number of
school board. ' a number of peo-

Mrs S. J. Casey gave a short P*« hi because of the oc-
address on the P. T. A. and lU
value to a school In various I ^  has return-
phases. Mrs S. J. Casey Is the, ^  OkUhoma City, where
capable president o f the P. T. A. | called several weeks ago

Rev. I. K Floyd of Austin Ave. i »ccount of the serious nines;
PresbyterUn church.Brownwo«xl 
gave the principal address of the 
evening. It was rich and valu
able for the old as well as the 
student body Rev Floyd pictur
ed the different types of people 
one came In contact with on the 
Journey of life. He warned his 
audience to beware of the oily.

of her daughter, Mrs. Byua. who 
Is somewhat improved and she 
and her children come home 
with Mrs. Bayley for a visit.

SrAI,I.ORN

Mr. Cunningham: ’This Is Just slick people whom they would 
where I  am going to surprise you, * sometimes meet. The gusher.who 
boss; I am going to take It. was a good discovery of perpet

ual motion, for they talked and 
Rushed perpetually. j

Not to seek popularity for lt| 
was Illusive, but to be o f real 
service to the fellowman and 
popularity and happiness would; 
be achieved through service.

N O T  I C t

The young people of Live Oak 
community enjoyed a fine party 
at Ira Doggett’s Friday night.

Mrs. Jennie Simpson has been 
suffering a serious spell of Ill- 
new this week. We are glad to 
report that she has recovered 
some. Several of her friends 
have been staying with her.

Miss Olivia Simpson spent 
Sunday afternoon with Izetta 
Featherston.

Autry Petty has been visiting 
O W Simpson some this week

Miss Margie Featherston spent 
the week end at Kempner visit 
Ing OUle Mae Featherston.

A party at Homer Denman’s 
was enjoyed ‘ by several of the 

\ young peopfe from Live Oak last 
Saturday night.

Church senRMS were well at- 
’Ote dls-

Earl Blake and wife and Mrs 
Black spent one day last week 
In Temple with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan. Mr. Morgan was doing 
nicely and It Is thought he will 
be brought home In a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs Frank Eckert 
spent last week at Miles, visiting 
their children and attending to 
some business, as he still has 
property near Miles.

Misses Freda and Oreda Hines 
were sick last week. Miss Freda 
had to dlsmls.s school and Is still 
not able to teach. Miss Oreda Is 
teaching In her place this week.

Mr.s. Dutch Smith Is with her 
brother. Bill Davis, In a hospital 
In Brownwood. He was operated 
upon Friday and Is doing fairly 
well.

Frank Hines’ horse fell with 
him ’Thursday and hurt his foot, r 
so he has had to go on crutches' 
since, but It Is better. I

Mmes. Earl Blake. C. V  Ttle»’- I 
and Ennis Rathman spent Fri
day in Lampasas.

Homer Eckert’s little boy. Bun- 
nle, has been real sclk. but is 
better at this writing.

Next Saturday night and Sun
day Is church time, oo don’t for
get to come out and hear Bro. 
Nicholson and come In time for 
Sunday school.

Beginning February 1, we will 
sell milk at the following prices:
1 pint, 4 cents; 1 quart, 8 cents;
2 quarts, 15 cents; 1 gallon. 281 
cents. Special price on sweet! 
cream for churning your own 
butter.—CORTS DAIRY

Baby Chick starter feed. — 
Ross Feed Co.

Use the Eagle Classified col
umn for Best Results.

M E L B A
*  * T H E A T R E * ^

O O L D T H  W A IT E  T E A S

FRir.\Y - SATf’ PDAY 
February 23 aiit! 24

“HORSE PLAY”
With Slim Summerville 

an<t Andy Devine

Monday — 'Tneaday

“ONLY
YESTERDAY”

Margaret Snllavan
and John Boles

Wednesday - Thursday 
February 28, March 1

the 4 MARX BROTHERS in

“DUCK SOUP”
I

I Your Grocery Bill |

attmdinc.

Complete stock of field seed 
Ross Peed Co.

How about the old family clock 
that has been sitting idle for 
years? Bring l^ *to  ipiements’ 
Store Saturday a& m oon  and I 
will tell you what it will cost you 
to have It put In running order. 
An examination ■ will cost you 
nothing. All work strictly guar
anteed tp stand up and give 
service.--F. D. Reynolds l-tp

=  W ill always be satisfactory and the 
=  prices will be right if you entrust it to 
g  us. W e know the needs of our cus- 
^  tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
s  to please them.

^  Let us serve you with everything in 
our line, including FVesh and Cured 
Meats; Fi’uits and Vegetables.

Archer Grocery Co.
I cr. 1 * ------ ,

i

i

i
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